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• • 
....--------------1 ROB ERT K. WI EN ER I----------~ 

PO Box 187
 
H AMPTOl' FALLS,
 

NH
 
03844
 

603-778-3089
 

June 1994 

Dear Classmates: 

Welcome! It's been twenty-nine years since we were entering Freshmen and t\.venty-five 
years since our graduation from MIT. 

Over one third of our class has participated in contributing to our 25th Reunion Class 
Book by sending in their Biographical Form and Statistical Questionnaire. 

You now hold in your hands the opportunity to see what so many of us have been up to 
over the past twenty-five years. I know that I will first flip through this book to scan the 
pages for familiar names and faces; then I will see what everyone has been up to. 

The summary of the Statistical Questionnaire shows the surprising ways we have been 
individualistic and unique as well as showing some of our similarities. 

[ thank you all for your contributions and hope you enjoy this end result as much as I do. 
Just think how our fiftieth book will look! 

Take care 'til then. 

~.. 

Robert K. Wiener '69 
Class President 
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An MIT Interlude 

Eugene F. 1'v1allove '69 

They're there and you can't get a\vay from them, those 
synaptic settings and molecular encodings right behind your eyes. 
They are the memories of MIT-past that come flooding back as we 
revisit the stomping ground of our tumultuous youth. For most of us 
they are now 25 to 29 years old, at least for those who didn't stay on 
at MIT or return as professors, flacks, or administrators. Nature 
arranged this miracle of memory and we're stuck with it. 

We're back at the 'Tute and it isn't easy. We feel as if we've 
slipped into a space-time warp and are here again, but it is a strange 
new day. Here are the buildings we knevv so well. But the Soviet 
Union is no more, Vietnam is a place for tourists, new businesses, 
and even John Denver concerts. China is our friend (sort of), and 
Europe looks like the onset of World War I revisited. And the Middle 
East? The war that erupted when we became MIT juniors is still 
going on-in the streets. Richard Nixon has lately left this mundane 
sphere, and someone looking vaguely like JFK sits in the White 
House. At least one of us once attended Wellesley classes with his 
wife -a veritable Ms. President for our matured Baby Boomer age. 

In this new day there are no slide-rules and nearly everyone 
owns their own computer-sometimes two or three-each 
fantastically more quick-witted than an old IBM-360. You can put 
'em in your briefcase and sometimes your pocket~ Increasingly they 
understand speech and even hand writing. 

Gone are black vinyl LPs. Music is mostly laser-driven now, 
and digital. People fax each other many times a day and talk on 
pocket phones. They converse and meet via globe-girdling e-mail. 
On the news you get moving pictures of the clouds over your head 
from high above you in space. TV is live from everywhere. 
Camcorders have made everyone a movie producer. Technology 
now limits the memories we could relive in vivid color and sound, 
only by the time left to relive them. 
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Rocket ships fly back from space, but where is the Moon base 
and the Mars colony that we were promised by now back in '69? 
Cod, 2001 is only seven years away and still no space station 
whirling to strains of the Blue Danube! Something must be 
dreadfully wrong with our time machine. Along the way in our time
travels we've heard of Watergate and Whitewater. What next? Of 
course-Heavy Watergate. Welcome to the "Cold Fusion" age, 
where either water will be the fuel of the future or much pie in the 
face-or both! As they once said after the discovery of some obscure 
elementary particle, "Who ordered that?" 

Long hair (for men) is mostly gone. The MTV generation, our 
children, still does watch the long-hairs on the tube. Bell-bottoms are 
no more. Miniskirts and microskirts are out, though occasionally 
seen. Country music is in-and many of us like it in our approaching 
dotage. 

Confronting our MIT memories is at once joyous and 
troubling. The smells, the sights, the sounds, and the geometries are 
roughly the same, despite the changes. Yes, the Coop is not where 
it's supposed to be, and you have to wade through a clothing store, 
the perfume counter, and lingerie, and then take an escalator to the 
basement to reach the books. But Building 20 is still there, its old 
dumpy self. Room 26-100 looks the same as when Professor French 
dished out holy writ according to Newton. Kresge and the Chapel 
haven't changed, but man, look what happened to Julie's building
the Student Center! It's been MaIled! 

The halls through which we rushed to class or walked to the 
LSC movies are a bit kinder and gentler-more colorfut to be sure
but you can still see plenty of battleship grey. There are now many 
more women and more minority students. 

Look there-tha t's the place where your date fell down the 
worn steps and went to the infirmary. Over there, that's where you 
walked and daydreamed on a lazy Sunday afternoon when you 
should have been studying for a dreaded math final. Up there on the 
fourth floor of that building, that's where you got.. .. whatever. 
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Our thoughts turn to that proud June day a quarter century 
ago. In June 1969, we were the elite 101st graduating class of MIT (or 
thereabouts)-airborne. We were the survivors of four years of 
rigorous learning and enormous personal growth. Little did we 
know then how incomplete we were and how really little we knew. 
There was much to grow and know and much more to learn. Now, 
far from our days of seeming inunortality, we know the truth all too 
well. Because there isn't reallv 

.I 
that much time left, we will leave this 

world only barely having scratched the surface. That should not 
detract from the joy of scratching! 

Though many of us may have become successful in one or more 
of life's dimensions, it wasn't an easy road to today. We careened off 
the highway now and again, but made it back. Some of us might 
thank the 'Tute for instilling in us the strength and discipline to 
return. Others might blame her-Is that 1994 "sexist"?-for having 
gotten us off the path in the first place. Damn you 'Tute! Why didn't 
you tell us it wasn't "plastics!", but biotechnology and software. 

When we entered MIT on that brisk September day in '65 there 
were still a few people alive who could remember the Civil War first 
hand. Strange how close to and yet how distant from the past we 
were. The year Lincoln was shot was when MIT admitted its first 
students, and here we were 100 years later, also being admitted, less 
than two years after another presidential assassination. Since we 
think in base-l 0, that is of some significance-we were close enough 
to being the hundreth graduating class. More important, within 
weeks of our graduating, men of Earth first walked on the Moon. 
Twelve people would do so, and then it was over. We haven't gone 
back since then. This was bittersweet for we of '69 who were and are 
space cadets. 

There were no future astronauts in our class, but many of us 
worked on the ground to help our expanSion into space. Our years at 
MIT and the decades after would see every planet of the Solar 
System visited by a spacecraft-except Pluto. Some with a physics 
bent saw far beyond the rocky orbs near Sol; they became world
class cosmologists, probing the origins of time and space as they 
chronicled and spaced the galaxies. 
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Others explored the microcosm of particle physics, which 
turned out to be cosmology in disguise. Worlds within worlds, within 
worlds, within worlds...Computers have simulated it all. Is there 
nothing left sacred, untouched by electronic projection? Even life 
itself evolves today

j 
within silicon brains. \'\las life more or was it less 

exciting than when such instant mathematical gratification was 
impossible? 

Not so many of you served in the military, but some did, and 
proudly. Some wanted to and couldn't. Some didn't want to but did. 
Some-I don't know how many, but I would like to know- went off 
to wars far away and never returned. Thank you all, from our Class 
and our country. 

So many in our class became physicians, who perhaps never 
dreamt they would back in the days of problem sets done too far into 
the night to be safe--or right. There are an amazing number of 
attorneys too, or seem to be, as I have chronicled your comings and 
goings in the alumni/ae pages of TR. Some of you even wrote books. 
How many of us rose to the top of Great New Corporations! Some 
have founded new technologies of life and computation barely 
dreamed in the late '60s. Molecular confections and electronic 
confabulations, ad infinitwn. Still, our greatest science has not 
dented the scourge of AIDS, and the plague fells victims in our Class 
and among friends and relatives. 

One of us became an acclaimed actor of Hollywood fame. We 
even saw him on Saturday Night Live! Ah, but he didn't have time in 
those hectic days of the Steep Climb to reach Graduation Day. So 
what, Jim, you're still one of us! Yes, and we say that goes for the rest 
of you too, who for whatever reason fell by the way and didn't get 
your 'Tute Papers. You were part of us then and you will always be. 

Now that vve have scaled these peaks, we should all take ten, 
at this our twenty-fifth, to remember what life is really all about, 
way down deep at its roots. Many of us have learned that it isn't just 
about academic or business success or some other outwardlv visible 

J 

achievement-obviously,intuitively obviously. Yes, most of us got on 
that achievement kick in one way or another, because that's what the 
'Tute taught us to do and we liked doing it or couldn't help ourselves 
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from the doing. We \vere selected for it and, by God, we did it, each 
In our ovvn way. 

We learned that life vvas and is about friends, love, and family, 
those priceless links we have with other human beings. We can't all 
boast to have been high-achievers in that department. Still, your 
messages through the years showed that those things mattered to 
you too, even though they had you pegged as a bunch of robotic 
nerds devoid of emotion. 

Now we return to MIT older and a quarter-century wiser. This 
is no trick of time-travel, it's the real thing. Come on now, admit it! 
We haven't all returned here brimming with love and joy for the 
place, ready to donate generously to MIT's war chest and vested 
interests. In fact, some of you have demonstrated in so many ways 
that you don't agree with everything that the Tute has done or 
become. But more of you than not are still proudly waving the "red 
and gray" for all the world to see. The rest you secretly want to join 
in, but something holds you back. 

We all have a bit of IHTFP in us and it's not that the Institute 
Doesn't Have the Finest Professors! It's a bit of an experiment, this 
coming back, which is testing those reactions to the old stomping 
ground. We are having mixed emotions. Is the place still good 
enough to command our respect? Do we really believe our ovvn 
internal propaganda about MIT that we carried inside all these 
years? Will being here again severely test those illusions? How will 
we be received by other classmates? Will we have been "successful" 
enough, or will we perhaps seem "too successful"? Will we be 
exposed for what we are or aren't? Will our antique nerdiness peek 
through the cover of our modern suits? 

No, MIT wasn't everything to us these past twenty-five, but it 
sure helped direct a good measure of our lives. You can't deny that. 
Otherwise, why would we be here or why would we even think of 
being here if we couldn't make it to Reunion 25? So, bowing to that, 
we allow this interlude- a mere weekend-and are swooped up in 
the vortex of the Institute once more. After a long and winding path, 
it's good to be home again. 
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Commencement 1969 
(L-R) Governor Sargent '39, President Johnson, Cecil Green '23, 
Vannevar Bush '16, and James Killian '26 - a few of the remarkable 

~ 

w people we spent four years with. 



Maria Ogrydziak - (Klvisild) as was wntten 1969 - "A first for MIT, 
Miss Maria L. Kivisild, 19, this week became the first girl ever to be 
elected student body president of the predominantly male 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology Miss Kivislld entered the 
race as a definite underdog, running against three boys, but MIT elections 
are carned out on a preferential basis and vote splitting earned her the 
top spot. Her platform centered around encouraging wider student 
interest, Involvement In student government and a firm proposal that 
-This place needs to have some fun: 
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Professors Robert Shrock and Harold Edgerton working on the ti:ne 
capsule that IS under "The Big Sail" on McDermott Court 
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The Alexander Calder Stabile-The Big Sail 
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From the Office of Public Relations 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 
Tel: UN 4-6900, Ext. 2701 

A time capsule containing a sampling of the culture of 1966 will be buried in the 

ground beneath the new Alexander Calder stabile at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology . 

Microfilmed copies of a road atlas, a cookbook, a Sears. Roebuck catalogue and an 

Encyclopaedia of Science and Technology will be included in the contents of the capsule. 

There will be a collection of electronics components. an assornnent of metals and fabrics 

and a lead and a copper plate bearing the alphabet and numerals. Various reports and 

booklets from M.I. T •• photographs of the stabile and a class ring will also be in the 

collection. 

The time capsule will be lowered into the ground at 3 p.m. on Thursday, May 5, two 

days in advance of the dedication of McDermott Court, a newly developed campus area which 

has the Calder sculpture as a centerpiece. The steel stabile was erected last month under 

the sculptor's supervision and work on it and the court is now being completed. The court 

was named for Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McDermott of Dallas, Texas. whose generosity and 

interest made it possible. Mrs. McDermott will press the button controlling a hoist which 

will lower the capsule into the ground. 

The capsule will weigh more than 150 pOlmds. Materials which it will contain will 

be sealed in a pyrex glass tube six inches in diameter and four feet long. This tube will 

be contained in a copper tube, which will be enclosed in an asbestos composition tube which 

will be enclosed in another such tube 16 inches in diameter and six feet long. 

The capsule was designed and materials collected by Dr. Roben R. Shrock, 

professor of geology, and Dr. Harold E. Edgerton, Institute Professor, after research 
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Time Capsule -- 2 

on what container would be most likely to withstand natur.al forces of years -- or cenmries -

to come. A list of the materials to be enclosed follows: 

McGraw-Hill Encyclopaedia of Science and Technology, 1966 edition. 
Betty Crocker Cookbook. 
Sears, Roebuck Catalog, Spring and Summer, 1966. 
Rand McNally Road Atlas. 
Career Booklet, Boeing. 
1965, Annual Report, U. S. Steel Corporation. 
1965, Annual Report, Standard Oil Company (New Jersey).
 
The Civilizing Molecules.
 
A brief history of Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.
 
General Motors Research Laboratories, Warren, Michigan, Booklet.
 
M. I. T. Catalogue.
 
President's Report.
 
"This is M. 1. T. "
 
M. I. T. Directory of Current Research.
 
INfREX Report.
 
Green Building Dedication Booklet.
 
The Technology Review, April, 1966.
 
20 pictures of stabile by Robert Haiko.
 
2 pictures of Green Building.
 
The Tech, March 18, 1966.
 
The Tech, October 27, 1965.
 
M.l. T. Undergraduate Association: Constitution; Institute Committee Bylaws; Finance Board
 

Bylaws; Unif.orm Class Constitution. 
TANGENT, M. I. T. Literary Magazine, Winter-Spring, 1966, Vol. 9, No.2, 1966. 
Institute Committee: Information, Rules and Procedures for Undergraduate Activities. 
Tech Engineering News, March 1966. 
Music composed by M.I. T. professors. 
M.l. T. Class of 1967 Beaver ring.
 
Plastic Beaver made by Mrs. Walcott Hokanson.
 
Lead plate: alphabet on one side; numerals on other.
 
Copper plate: alphabet on one side; numerals on other.
 
Chrome-clad tempered steel rule, inches and millimeters.
 
1 pair spectacles.
 
10 pieces of modern fabrics, sealed in glass containers.
 
Lucite block with set of 1964 coins, provided by New England Merchants National Bank of
 

Boston. 
M.l. T. mug.
 
Assortment of metals used in machine shop.
 
Assortment of electronic components.
 
Tech Talk, March 23, 1966.
 

-30

April 21, 1966 
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Professor Jerry Lettvin - Sanctuary. October 1968 . 
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.............. Glnd Professor NoGlm Chomsky Gllso Glt SGlnctuGlry in 1968
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Elections also held Vietnam teach-in draws 350 
By .Im S<nJ.. aJonc insisted on the latter alttt  dcntC'd in ·AIT\criC3l\ history" and 

wttich is row ·'so tamiliar thatnative, wtUch implies unilatttalA Viccnam le:a.dl-in. sponsored 
Itisno~shcx:k:in;.··otcrt)on or full po¥o'Cr Wltil .5lfT.b}' the MIT Q:)Intninee 10 End the 

He insisted that there u noWa... in VieDl3m.. w;u h<-Id ThlUT render. By a.ny odM'r poY>'Cr. out' 
plaC't' lor absolutisl philosophies 

he SQlted, in Uus 8£e of mass dC'Str'UCtioo. 
actions "'-oqId b<! called Gl"I"IOcide,EUons ~ a eooniina1ed In the pasl. nearly 200 ttatCTTl- da.Y ~ in $4-100. An oYer


pl.1.n lor the rcdcvekJpmcnl: 01 the: it)' mf11 !rom M1'T organtzC'd and now CtV>Io"d of about 350 attended
 
Back Bay received a bOOSt last carried out a cleanup c:ampra.:,sn and hcnrd Prof. N03.In ())ornsJc;y
 

·'It is rort'UJ'\,:ll.e,'· he said. '·!.hal 

of ViC'l 'Cong was initia.Uy a pas> this lunacy ....'3.$ r'<!'SUieted to only 
'The NabonaJ 1..lbcratK>n Front 

ThUZ"3da.Y ....'ben $2.500 was raised i.n the Baek Bay area. MIT Sl:u- of the ~(mt or Unguistics, 
by Mrr traternitics was. pre-. dents have also takm an active Prof. Howard linn of Boston Uni

one side of thl' 'At.1atItic in 1962."ular group: 1'0\'0 year.;; ago. when 
refCT'ri.ng 10 Khrus'hcheV's withthe greatest esca1a1ion began.smted to the Back Bay P\aDning intCT"eSt in the- Neighbomood As- versity, Mary A1Jce Waters of tht' 

ooiy 400 Nartbcrn trooPS \\,'l"f"C in drawal from "Cuba. 
Prof. Zinn, author' of a bc:DC on 

ud 'DevdopmCDt Corporation. sociatioo of the Back Bay. Younc: . Soe'.a1ist A.11i.a.nC'c. Prot 
A c::i:lCck fOf' this amount was. ~ bdd Louis K:a.mpf of tht' [)cpQrtmen1 tht' south. Ncr.,.;. lhe're are 40,(0).
 

presentt'd foUowtng a dinner mteJ:-. Aller lbc presentatio:'1 of the of Humanities. aM Pat Griffith. a
 !.he war. spok~ nnt on the "logic'Wc have- dcstr'O)'E'd," .said Prof. 

tre at tbe IFC by 0Wrr0an Kevin check. eoIections of oUiccrs for the rt."C't"nt visitor to North Viftnam_ ~, "00(' of the- more h0pe of withdnwal:'
 

Kinsdla .f». It was ILCC't'Pted on IFC. (0:' the corn.irc year were "'.rl!l hmdaJ:Dental lMac ful popular revolutions in the
 "Oncrnca5l.a'C'oitht'bIldne:s3of 

the war and our conduct." beganbehaIl 01 the Bad< Bay 0:><J>0n.. he!<!.. Tom Neal '68 (PDT> was Prot. ~~. the """'""" undc:r~eveloped world."
 

tion by James G, lloberts, .,.... <1""0<1 QWnnan: Bob McCro<y speake< began by .~ the
 He rd~ to our "inc:redi.ble the professor. '·is ilS meeting oi 
(P/~au lurn to P41~ 7))deU. ADd Damel J. ~ cxeoe- '68 (0), VloCe'-dWnnan: Dave fund.a.rnental iSsue of the war  ~O(licsthatis~ 

ut:ive' director, Ma.tbeson '69 (SNl, ~r; a conf!ict between a,:oca1 ud an
 
The' tuDd raising was iDit1a.ted ud Skve Reim~ '68 (SA.£) Pur- 1memational 9Olirtioo:1 to the .simi Fac:ulty spotlight

. by Ill< m=hen ol the IFC "in ciIas1Dg MJlnager. lion. He em~ that the US 
ClClDDIe'C1Xln with our efforts to as- .-~' . " . ..-:.'/ 
SUIIlC aD active and ~e ::..=-__ '-"~~~ ~): H. L. Teuber, 9~OOlecturer,
 
role as members W resideots of :~.. -_ ...:. ,." ".-J!:l
 
the Bedl: Bay community," ac- III!III!(lliiii conducts neural studies-::: :.r"'::~;""'l poop , . (4
 

Tho Bade Bay P_ UllI ll<> /
 By Da"" KaJ'tl
 
veIopmezIt Corporation is a noo- ..
 0::Jurse dcsc::riptioos arc often 

roblcwling. and lbe """'" label·
 

ic groups in the ~ to develop _
 
.,.001 c>cglUllzalio<> ronno<l by civ· 

led "lnlroduclo<Y P>ycboIogy" 
z:night better be named "An Inc.oord:i.natcd plans for the Bade. 
troduetlm '" Kans-Luca5 TW·88)' ua... The program is ti- ~ __ privv.le subsoip ,~ her," r... • lbe scm!._ '= 
turcs given by the chainnaD of_totllis~wbid\is_' 
MIT, Depou1m<srt at Psy<:hology
 

Bod< Ba,y Redv"""""'" _.
aoting lD ~ with the 
, art' U much aD ~ 0( his 

"""'~, \Dl...... and 
attitudes as they arc a ..~. 

of selectrd ta.cts. principles, and 

it)'. 

theories in ~...
 
Dr~ HGI"l$-Luco~ Toubor


released in last report F... ""'"' iw.nty Army
 

Statistics for 1965-66 
-"'"""""" !baD ~ US ~ Gmon!.'l!>o
 

Dr. Teuber bas ~ .>nvesoga. US AIr F....,.. Unital (losdlnJ
of ex·Pres. Stratton iDe' ea:ses 0( bt'1Wl m:; as.a P*>', tbt Vetent..ns AdmiDistr'a
Stati.stic:s tor the year 1965-1966 ~ r:nt:UtS of det~ . QeUn..I tiaa. &ad NASA: a.od is currentlY
 

tftr'e released I.n ex·PresiderIl· hues 0( ramal beba~. 0Jn. CXJrGU1tirlg editor of the Journal
 
JaINs A. su-a-', ....... to .... =- with such quosbOnS as of CornponIlvc UllI ~
 

.•~ ~_ _ ... p"%=v" a ..roeal lint ~ ~~.~ ~
 
0Q0n.ti0n for ~ year c ....... · u venical. tbe ultimate aim 0( ~'. \.U"'Q.U\Uo ... _~~~
 
!at June XI. Tbe report W'LS ~ .b£s research b "the ~ menta.I Brain R.esea.rcb'. UN e\oU"
 

oemly made .viilable to aU tho8C' ~ at rrurdogy and pry_ tor. at N~~ (Inler~
 
c:am«tt'd~..;......., dloloa:' Toonud that end be is _ J......-J 01 """'1'">"
 

Tho ......... _ in 196&- ....,..., iD -.... ~...: =- ..... _ -..
 
1966..., T.«J8. an iDt:::nase' 01. %iT 5c ~ 100 caRS <Ii ~ -..... ;~ Yei to speak at ~~
 
!rom .... ....-)ft.". Tho ro<al --------....:..------''---~--- ::.:.'7:""~-T..-. soIdy in ~ WIth
 

was ~ up 0( J..'l55 UDdergradu- at j.Qjuries b1curTed eu1y iD lif(' his researd1 wouJd do ~ aD ~
I t H· t 
.... ·w 3.653 grMuale --.. ~ t lhoisc acquired '" jusDce. f... 0.-. Teuber IS n erco eCJIG e newspaper 
Degrft:S .warded by thr !mtiMe a.s ~ 0 c:abb' inYoiv'ed lD. tbe' p5)"ddoct 

::..~~iDd~~~~ publishes premier issue ~:..~-.. 0.- Teuber wai =--~bolh"': "':--= 
grftS. 126 ~ dtgrftS. a.od cb::ltt:n last year to ~ the E\Irope8.n tndition he reg::anb
 
3160 dot1Dra\ t::tercu. a toI3l ot 'The Q)Uegiatr Culdroo. organ II puI"JXltb tD bt • IIIJD-polllical,- Karl Spmct.-r L.asblr:; A w • 1" d . the' ~ PlI)"dd

• of tbe __ lnfera>llqj&l< CJoqn. _ oub_ oapobIe lor l\esear<:h in Neurobiolo£Y. ~ ('.00) lIS • ......,.J
 
um. dl formed last November. pub- of' presmttDg & ~~ As an UDlXrgraduate. Dr. Teu- ogy. _.'+D
 

Gndua1e ~ who eflteftd Usbed Its tim issur 1'b1Jl'3da.y. Ib sive ~ of student life tba.n her ':studird in Bertin and Switu'r· ~~~ am ~at'l-;;
:r~: ~~ .~ puI'p08e is to pl"OYide a campus ~ yet a less 1arI:1. am rtteived his Ph.D. in ~ UI ~. Psyctd
America.n and 129 foreign. The UDi6ed. medimn for communic::a· ~tac:bed view tba.n profrssk:aal psyc:holcgy from Harvard Univt-r· graduate aDd 9 (02) U'1 .
 

1cftign atudeut population was tioo and tbr dispenal of tDbma· metropolitan:ioun:Ws." Its artic:I.es sity. 8cfore c:ominR _to MIT in ogy~ . ~ ol
 

!l5l. or about 13 po- cent of tbc tion &IJXlng' the 150,00:> college stu- "'ill deal with "all facets of stu. 19Q). h'! seNed. as head 0( the 0-1 T ~ rok-' the de-

cleats' b:J. the Bostco U'N.. It also . . Psycho.pb:ysiokIg1ca1 L..abor'a.tDr:Y r 1'UlCi.7X" ev. s tIl 

~~~= represented PropD3eS tv servt' as a ~ dent activity," of Nf!9I York U~ty. Bellt'Y\X" =::ti~ ~
 
- Man IlIDdeat aid oII'erfld. boe.n1 for student views aDd ls- The MIT ~ta.tiwis,Steven Mediol Cen!~. In additioo., he . af1!lia.ttd with MIT six
 

'This past year. l.9OO 1JDde!'gnd. sues. CUtlart "10. bas se::rved 8.$ a consultant to the ~, Dr. 1'tu.bfr :5IeI"Vt:d as
 

....... """""""'ba1fol_ headollll<~-

.~~~?:j Wiesner views disarmament plans:i:_EofE 
at 14 Per CCDt over the year bt-- meota1 stI..tUs in 1964. ProIes:3CJr' 
1= fftsiblc to design a sale ud prac stf!lp is as a 'result of Wcrtd War Teuber bea.mc ebairman of !be
 

Tht ~9 as:sisI:&nC'e: bca1 plan to limit ud 00DtJ'0,I m. l'be 5UJ'Vivoors ot a nuctc:ar PsydloklEy [)q)8rtmenl. In evaI

.,.",.., included $843.416 from the- arms race." wac will no doubt malce it t.Mir uatiq; wha.t Professor T~
 
MIls endowment fund. 1bt fund Although Or. Wiesne' ~ ftnt onSeT 01 busintss 10 enslD"'e c::a.1b the "cxpk)sive g:J"OWIb" of
 
...... Ua<ased by $l.m.soo duro that ther:Y- is stU1 time 10 do !IClIJle that it doesn't happen again. f'd lhe d~. it appears that
 
iDg the yt'V. Total enctowment thing about. a trend t.h&t bas 111 nthcr.DD( wait. Sl.dt progress ha.s been gukled,
 

st:3.n1:s a 15.8 the past ~ resu.1lcd in wac, • '~e partictpBlC in d.i.sarrn.a- nurtur"td, and ~ed by Or'.
now at nt,46S,l75. 
pt'r' eenl lnc'rease over l!l64-136S. he feels that thc:rc- ~ ct:rtain mcm coaferenccs... but we don't Teu1x'r hi.rn.stl!. For C'XBJT1PI~,
 
A'dto~~ ~caJ bani.., standing in try su1ficjently to lIl'Idusta.nd the (P/~au lurn 10 Pag~ :)
 

To graduaLe students the lrtsti.. Lhc way,- Six 01. them are as fO(· attitude of other people. sucb as
 
Me awarded S2.2&S.5Z in fcl}ow· luovs,
 the Ru.s:s:ians, in these complicat· 
ships, traint"'esbJps and smo'ar· Orders for class rings
 
ships: $676.4<l in staJr tuil:iCW'l. out o! goo.-ern:rnent, 100« on dis. PIaJuIlaiJ for 'Dr. ~"t'
 
grants: SS..5i3.422 in sTa1I salaries. anna.rnmt as a Utopian dream.. U
 

• "MCQ people, both in and 0<1 problems." 

to be taken for Sophs
• "In OUT strategy d.i:scUssi0t\'S.,
 

and 67.8i2 U1 loans. t'VeI'}'Of't' believes the a.rms race a.rms control tneaSUr't"S are 'eval
 in Building 10 tftis weekOr. Jerome B. WiesnerG..... gnnIS and bequests '" is imJ)06:!ible- to cootroI. tha.t Vft'Y u:Ied in lenns 0( the most ~ 

MlT from private donors tDta!0<I (ThiJ a'ljd~ il /h~ fi,11 of fear "",iU make it inl.pas:siblc-. gCJ"OUS possibilit)', no maltC!' ~ Rrpl'e'Senf&1hoes !tom Dieges &
 
H>.140.CXIJ durillg fiscal 19E&l966. Ih,u in a Uf'UJ aboul Ih~ No ~ for pea.ot wWkely it might be. with no con· Oust will be at !.he Institute be-

as ~ to $23..451.00:> t.hc-pre IhoughlJ of D,. jn'Of1U B. Wi~J' • .,~ is no dfccuve sid(>T8bon given to what will hap. s;innil"4:: this Wednesday ~h
(X)f). 

vious ye-ar. Major factors ~ nu, PrOJJOJl, on th~ Jub;~(/ of stituene:y for peace in OUT 0">lIn pen if we fail 10 halt !.he a.rms Friday 10 take oroers foe class
 
b'i.~ to the high gitt i.ncorne JiJ,"",lfm~nl,) Co~ or the ClOUIX:I1s 01 otheT r.J.Cle. TI1C' urge (0 prot~ our· rl~, Mcmtx.ont 01 tht' das:s 01
 
6gurc were the distribution frcm By.rohA FonD CoveTnmcnl5. Mililar)' inltftSts. sctvcs agai.n:rt a madman or an
 
the C'S1a1c of Allred P. S1oon. Jr. An dlective system. ('Of wend \·C1erans· Otl:a.niutions... and "",",. a.dven{lo7'f:T-the p:!}'ChotiC' geneTal
 ~"'"'i,.t:: =".';;""'~be>-'95. and the pa.ymcnt in lull of d.i.s.a.nnamenl is po$Slble, accord· pons pn:xIuc("rs all have thric in Dr. S'tranttcloYeo----has s(''C'f'J'led 1~C'SC days in Buildil"4:: 10...
 
the \vg(' FonI FoundaDon ..... inG to Or. Jerome B. Wiesner. large consritue-nck.>s and JXJ¥o"tt'fui 10 dominale the ptanning of our
 
to ~hen and ~ the' In.. Dr. Wiesnc.-r', who has been .sci lobbies. dc(eru;c slratC'g}', :Ud:::~~~ed~
 
stiMe's activities in international eOC'e adviser 10 Prestdents Eisen • "Ma.ny f.lC09le who do advo • "Las-Uy, whal st:u1.C'd In day only, A rive dollar (I.
 

fte.kls. Th~ bencfactiom togeth hower, Kennedy, and Johnson, cale dlSCLl"matncnt demand that it EUl"OPC alter WO'I"ld War I as :.. will be required,
 
er accou.ntC'd for slightly rt1On!' wrote recently in e.n article for b<! lola! disarmaml."N, all at once, pOlitical confrontalion be\W\"'C1'I My rw1hcr qucslions \IIo'i.o
 

tha.n hall or the Iota! gilt ineome the As:sociatC'd P'rt'SS WI h~ is Bul!.he only way we will gC1 unl· Wl"S1 and East has become a. mil· answe-red by Sian ~din,
 

(or the year. ·'convinced thaI it is complC1.elY venal disa.rTn&rncnt 1I1 one glaI'Il (P/~4U lum 10 pag, 6) House, dl8-407
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MIT strives for future excellence ~
 
Johnson plans in novations	 Institute Committee tries to fulfill 

students' always increasing needs ~ 
The immcdiat~ future ",'u find en Tech studenb: had 00( been type of lndividual" now attO'.dirl;: ~ 

,.rn moving ahead 10 new and misused and brou&hl aboot beacr MIT. In his opinion. the ~ Each UAP emb.U'Jcirl; on his be complnel,y cii.Uerml. .. 1l1erc' _-< 
better horizons.. This upcoming relatiom ~ rndents and .....as primarily d~ to bent!' hagh year in ot!lce me!> CD pndict will be DO gree.r crpnizatiooal or 
period will be m.arlted by chlu'ecs faoJ.lty. The President also e:;x.- sdJool pt"l"pilI.r3l for college ....'bat: the yetrr -A.'W bdd and bow pb;ysk:al changes as in the put.. ~ 

in Ox- physical a.s lI.'ril u an· pre$Sll!d confideoce in the v.wit life. The Institute is atten~ ~~~ah~~~ ::.~~ ~~ = ~ 
demic outlook til)( only in the aceompUsbecl by Inscomm in !.he to assist aU students by ~ bretter than ~ ODeS.. Bob dMded the objec:tMs of this ~ 
eyes of those associated with the post months. The r1C"'A'lv·lonned ir€' amounts 0( tin:aDc:iaJ aid ;IS H~[z '68. is no exception.. The year', 1wo::I:nrn iDto four ma,Jar 

lmtlMc but also ....'i.th the' mil· StucScnt Committee on EnvUon- well as t:aJ<iqr an intC'eSt in each past year's Inscoaun !oc:al rant areas: academic. mviroameI:d:. ~ 

lions who regard MIT as Ibc ment has )ts -work wt OUt fer !t' individual student. "E.adI student bas been ~ on the ~ to tbe extra-azrricula. aDd .JOd&L ...., 

sdlool in our world or modern in attempting to promote the who is lorecd to drop out is ('Q~ ~~~~w: har:c='~~ocn:~ 
ted:noIogy. larnt ~ in c:a.mpus a..tmos- S'idertd a ta.culty defeat." the first to enjoy a ~ &bd 0( this 1:::sue. EsseDtiaJJ;y. the Stu-. ""0 

ThrtlIc U"ClU of cbaI:IiIp phe:r't". Yes. MIT is eenainI.y mD\'iog tuDctioni.Dg Studmt CeDta-: it3 clem Cornrnince on ~~ 
As described by President New t:1PC IICadeIlt ahead.. The start11ng inrovadoos arrival has c:aml;yud a rap i d Policy is oonI1aual1y ~ to • 

HcMvd Joknson. these ramifica.-, Prestdmt Johnson was ~ en- now ~ dearly point growth 0( studeDl a.ctiv1ties and ease the- pres:slIft' on the MIl' 

tiom are occurring in three maj- thusiastie about the potmti.a.l k7>vard a better We for' gradu· goye:mm~ 01 pr'tIOfldod ~~ Ccmmittet' OD !k
 
cr areas: the ph,)'Sial plan~ and abWties rontained in the "1'1Ie"oV ~ and Wldergraduales alike. In. many way5. next year will vtronmcnt is coocentranng on
 

~ the· at:mo5phere: sur· c::reatine an atmosphere on c:::iuD.
 
f"CIUDdi.Dg the- camp.1S, aDd, l"IlO6t pus more ~cative of !:be feel·
 
Important of all. the CUI"'ri.o11um. lngs: 01 the m.Ijority 0( !:be lib).
 

In this first division.. It is dent body, SC:udeots caD moM takt
 

obvious that "dynamic" is .."..	 :.u~ :; ~c:u: 
taiDIy apropoo in '-c.Ily -- .	 E:z1n_ ""_ 
criblro: >nT. The Center lor Ad-	 In llle 6e1d 01 """"~ 

vonccd Er¢neering Studies,. ad-	 aetM.... FWaDce Boord is at· 
ja.cen< Building 7. is a.lmost OlIn-	 tempting to expud its budget 

pieted: McCormick is bopduJ.ly	 into the $100,00) ~. Activ1t1es 

~ its~. wing fe-- the up-	 oc.:_..-::~. ~~~~.: 
cnmlr.g il<:3<!emie year, Ea.sQ:are	 Commi_ ~ all strlviDlr ., 
APartments and 8. nt'W cbern!s:try presc:lt a diversified area of SC'o 

b.ri.ldirq; are Wldcr oonstNCtion: tivities in whk:h any student caD 

V...... 5_, b the scone 01 the lind """"""'" and """" adY1u> 

almoo. rompl"'''' con.« ro, ~ed~'CI':. :'at": 01 
Space Rese8reh' and. !iDolJy. 1M Fma1l>'. aDd bIuls 

ground is soon to be broken for ba~ become an integnl part 0( 

the cocstructJon of M.t(;.«gor Ute &1 the Imtitute. [mcomm 1& 
Dorm just ....'CSt of Burton House. ~ to a.a::uratd;y ~ 

we can look foCPo-ard to ~ :.=:and~::. 

the com_ 01 all 01 n.e,., vide suIIIdenl <JIlI)O<tuIlilY Ilr all 
projects in the next two years. to ~ therrt1ItIves at: c:ampuI 

Camplb aD'I'Idl!lpbc:rc	 nrmts. 

SUrp~	 ~1115;~~i;~=;~;IIE=iilllllllthaI mof'l' 10 T«tt st\Jder'G- is. ~	 !hisTo m.ed. the danands goYgreenery. shade.· and	 )'eV im.poses.. IttII:kaI:wbich 

an Ll~ of m&xaOOft ~ . =:~~ti=-= 
being l"co'llO""'" ullo tile /0'· Student government u-nm ...,.,,;...... tl>ls ,. 
merly slerile campus. ~ Grut emintDtJ;y rdlect these c:bara.ota'
Court Is clutteT'ed with sunbaJ.h. i$tic:s. JP was ~ and ~ 

:'s::;'::'::;:;:U: 3 divisions form Insco.mm ::is~~= 
I'lOYB.ti~ IS perh.aPlS the most sig. are lmder ~ for. aD iI:ItreraX. 

nilicant. ~ a ehangc in en- ~e=~~u= =~~S;:cbba':;~mo: ~S:~S=C::e1"1nee:.·~~~ ~ 
~~'"'('emre~ = ~~tud~ all colleges. Mwev'tr, the system lnQ6( oompleu- control ewt't" its roittte. Other subcom..m.ittres eon- OOI'1lJ't\-faculr;y, aDd SbJl:Ieft-tacul· 

toward stOOi~ ~~::7,~::int~e: ~cti~~ t~~~ :m~ves ~~D~:.ar:: ~~aMm::=.tirA1 
~,ti~ tha;:-: ~~~ p3ltS: living group governm~t. reladom, An lnterlnttem1ty Con- WT Unagc with the public. and Studenl govemroent at M:rI'. 
its curncuJ.um. Fre5tunan human. c.las:s ~eT'Qlnent. and the com- fC"l"'enC"e provides the tr'a.temities disciplina.ly J)robIem.s. thm oertain!y ~ an lmpor1. 

ltics ba~ been gre1tly expended ;=~~~fe~ ::U~ atof~=:.o~~ In these tlm~ 51Uden1 dis- an« 'role in the lite 0( all Tfdl:s~t :=':~=:: tee. 01:' lmcomm, the student gov- a 10wtT prire. and estabD::sb ron- sa.tistaction with their lack: of students. The diYenity of activ\. 
can'! help but en,loy ~ his eming body. troIs over such ect1vtties as ro.sh- contact wtth UlC' acAdemJc policy tics I.1kM'3 8.IJ1PI~ lUJItI. fir all to 
tim year hwnanlties l"'eQ'Uire- MIT is a resideD:tial oo1jeg~ ing fO!" the benefit of the tr'atcr- makers. th<' SOJ.dent Comm.lttee find inler'est in &1 least one 0( 

menlo In addition, new C'OW"St'S wtth two th1rd& of [be students in nit;y system as a whole. Coler on Educad.ODa1 Polley (SCEP) Ls them. UAP Ha:v\tt urges aU 
art" rononually being c:rea.Lcd in dom:Litories and ibc rest in lra- work between the Dcmn.Itory a med1wn betwa-o the admin1s- ~ 0( this extra~ as
$UCh divtf'SC' fil"lds as ~_ temities: bOth have a- !.arIe CouDdJ. am the- !Fe L'\ pWmed tration and faculty aDd the stu- prc:t of educ:aJi(l'1. otler'ed hero 8J 

pt1y. For furlhcr Wonnation. see e.mount 0: rontrol over them- in the future to improve> dorm- (P/~a.u turn to P4g~ 8) MIT. 
lhe Ill'ticlc on page &. selves. E.ach 0( the dorms has lratemJty reI&tions. 

StDdeal Ereedocn electrd. omcen who work with au. pvtt'IlIDe1ll 
Wbc1'l asked about the J.a:xc the dean's omcc and I.M [)rcrmj. Each class also has Its owtI Members of Executive Committee 

amount o~ f:r'cedom gJV'm: stu. tory Council \0 ~ policies system: of gvYemment. '!be 
MnU: at MIT. President Johnson rega.nting such rulp,t as parietal ~ CouncU, composed of guide Inscomm through this year
CXlIfTUI1("'QUd. lb3t: I.M responsibility hours. living group representatives, in
<:XhI.bitcd by the stUdftlt bod.y as- IDte1"fr'aaeJ"DUy Ooaten:aoe troduces the frcsbma.n to student 
sured him t'haI: this f.rftdom giv- The lratr:milics. IJlOCn of which goYttnlXlent through prepue.t:km 

for F\eld 0a.Y. sale of Bee.Y'eT' 
Pins. and :l feed.back ~ 

designed In obtain """*"'" abOal 
the fftstu'nan coun:ts. 11M!' upper

M'T'S <:.ROWTH ela.sses are g'O\I't'1"'nt' by a prni

:1
 
dent a.nd an e:R'CUtive commkt~.
 

~	 Theil'" duties include supervis:k)n 
of class ~ Jw:Uot' Prom. and 
C"C'rtain concnts and dances. 

'->oaun ooubcomm1_ 
T'he thfrd division is the c0m; 

~ 

:r mittee struct:w'e. compcl5e(l or 
Il"ISC'DO'lm subcomi1:teoe with Ii 

, widC!' ran.ge of blsks. ~ Finance 
Boord am the Aettvttie5 CoundI 

~ rqul.atc and finanot 0'\I'e'r" 80 acti
vities with a budgrt Ihat wW ap
proach $1OO.COO next year. 

The utivities stnlC'tUrc. nlJ\ by The executive committee of 1n1.comm. from left: Dove Petor1",I '...	 "'I ~ stude-tlts, providc-s: un.s of ~on '68. SCE choirmen; AI Singer '68. AEB choinnon: Bob HOI" "" Interest from the new'$pQpeT to vin: '68. UAP: Rick Korish '68. Fin Boord choirmon: Clyde ReHig 
strateJ:1e g8.1'r1CS. CorItrol. ol the '68, Secretoriot choinnon, 
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LSD defended by Leary-

'best gamble in the house'
 

By Sttl\.-e OUban Red rG&' u:td e.lJdm 

in~lr~ =~C~~n:~ :~~'lr:~~e~ 
the vaJue 01 ta.Icing a' Dres&ed In a white peJ3ma like 
stand in life rather tlwJ.~ garment and seated on a largc 
ping out" in Kresge WedncsdaJ,'. red l"tlg, he spoke with a back. 
A capacity cro\\'d wa."'l enl.hralled ground of music and superim
tor three hours as Dr. Timothy posed slides and film which sup-
Leary founder and head ot his posed1y depicted the LSD experi_ 
0'WI'l isn religion. and Professor ence. 

Jerome Lettvin ot the Depart- After ooling that fire and water 
meats of Biology and Electrical 8J"'t useful but can be misused 
~ deb ate d possible (like, he implied, LSD), Dr. Leary 
wa:rs 01 extrica~ the \\'Orld got down to business by d.iscuss.
tram what they bJth agreed ....'85 a l.ng the need to drop ,out trom 
tnistrable sjtuatioc. ....hat he caLled. our "televi3ion stu

, Professor Jo~ leHvin ch;de~o;, rrm~th~t:~ ~ 
.... ieW1o 00 t~ use of LSD Md other drugs. Dr. ·leory sto~ ~d 
ot.Prof. L.~in orid porlroY\ on oi, of onnoyonce. 

Announcements 

dio S(X:iety" and discover onest:1t. 

~~. ~(It"::u:: ;;;~ 
bon, sexuahty or some other 
m.eans. "Today," he said, "the 
sacrament L~ a chem.i~." 'Though 
~ ~~ that the . S3cram~t 
LS a nsk, he maintained that .U1 
our day of polluted air and Vle1 
Nam, "LSD is the best gamble 

in the ~." 
Only th& t.s'cIe eoa:abl 

ApPealing to the youth of the 
audlmre. Dr. Leary then urged 
his \istmmo to lmdertake the 
familiar program: turn on, tuDe 
in, drvp ool The >OOth of tnc!a>' 
cannot alford to ao:ept the "m~ 

paU581 n>enl3Uty" 01 tbelr elden. 
The _pie In Charge obooId real· 
Ize, ~ to />'. Leary, tbal 
it "doesn't ml.ke u muc:b difte-
ence what goes on out t:be!'e (tD 
the televisiau studio) as ....hat you 
bave in beJ:'e'." Th1s. .pcrba.P6. was 
the mc:m important point Dr. 
Leary bad to maJor, !be lIlIXlClity 
01 the lndMdual's body and b1I:;:':~~:m~~ 
he ., desires. 

_.~ 

In dosing his 11m set of re
marks, Dr. Leary str=ed thai 

.r.so ,. ~ di3dpllnc and thai the 
"Kingdom of Heaven 15 your 
body." Consequenly. W1laloYer 
drugs one lDlght _ to take ,. 

his own b~, while wb8l hap
pens in "Ceasar'5 ft'levislon set" 
is or no Unpcll"ULDl:'e. 

(Pltd.Jt IIiM 10 Pagt 3) 

Vol. 87. No. 23 C4mbridg., M..... Frid.y, M.y 5, 1967 5c 
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Inner Belt criticized 

Petition requests restuay 
of Boston highway plans 
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Wellesley, MIT grant approval
 
to cross-registration experiment
 

Adams: INo end to what can be done'; 
Johnson: 'Merger is not contemplated' 

By M~rk Bolotin 
Wellesley College ~nd MIT h~ve ~greed to explore ~ five-ye~r 

experimental program, beginning in 1968, under which their undergrad
uate students may take courses in both institutions. According to a joint 
statement by President Ruth M. Adams of Wellesley and President 
Johnson, "the purpose of the experiment is to extend the diversity of 
experiences now llvailable to students in the curricula and the environ
ment .of both institutions." 

In Wednesday's press conference which an1louncro 
the new program, Presidents Adams and Johnson ad

Students' ideas vised that no plans are being made for any merger of 
the two schools. In fact. they stated "We wish 10 makeon new program it clear that no formal organizational bMld has beet 
considered, and none is contemplated. We belieove that ithit all extremes is important for Wellesley College and MIT each to re-. 

8)" Paul ...- ui.in its own character, tradition and autonomy," In a 
Now that the adminlstratiom o! s~ press conference with The Tech earlier that a.tter•. 

both Wellesley and MIT have de- noon, President Johnson st..ressed this same point 
tided that the two schools sbOUJd "merger is not contemplated." 
try out a limited ·'cross-registra. The pt"Op05al had been passed both institut1ons:' esta.b~t 

tion" plan. student opinions about earlier w~· a..tternoon rot or a joint Faculty Adm1ni.stra.tkJ 
the nroposed exchange were a meeting ot the Wellesley Board committee with members from 
:;ought. and arc herein PreseTlled. of Trostecs, wh.ich ''v0lCd the eadl institution has been pro-

At MIT. most men feel the plan recommendation with enthusi- posed. The presence at lhis e::am.. 
"sounds good," and III general Is asm," and at the 3IVlU8.\ mect1ng mit1.el:' necessitates the targrt 
a "great idea..·· The idea is reo- of the faculty 3.t MIT, wbere ~ date of 1968 tor the program.. 
ceived weU by the MIT man gcn- response was "Sp:lt\tanrous and Even ....ith this target date, ~. 
eraUy because he vrowd like the positive." deJlt Johnson is "hopetul" tha! 

Vol. 87, No. 27 Cambridge,~, FrKioy, M&y 19, L967 Sc great~. amount of social contaet lotnt oommJtk:ot formed stude:l.ts may begin the prt'Cf'aID 
that the c:ros:s-~on would In oroer "to deveiap the exact in the spring tenn of 1968. rather 
bring about. and because he y,'OUld fonn and schedule for the experi- thaD ....-art..until the tall.'Report from Hanoi' just "like to see some pretty mcnt and to cmside. other pro- In speaking of possible exteo
girls" in the c:I.assrooms. grams of value 10 ~ts in (PJetLu lurn 10 Pdgt 3) .n.._

Salisbury issues waming 
,;:;:;,:,:,:~,,~~ Magasanik namedof Chinese war danger feel tho.t the exchange is "not a" 

. By Canou 4pew tremendously brilliant Idea." 8lld Course V II· Headthey ask the question, ''What does 
Wellesley have to ofter us?" Some 
feel thai few Tech students would Comblnlng long experience in Among the recent ef'lorts of the 

Hamson $alisbury, Managing Edito. of the New York T~, 

e;nphasized Wednesday the dangel"S inheTent in further escalabon of 
go to WeUesley. and that because' the fields of mkroblology and bio- department was 8.D overall reth<- war in North. Vietnam. and 'the inability or military pressure to
 

end lhat VI'al' decisively. .
 of this lo~ded exchange the chemistry. Professor Boris Maga- vision of its cunicu1wn. A.co:u'd
WeUesley girls would "get a. much sanik was rect'nUy oarned ~ of ingly, 00 majo. d18nges a..re 

Speaking in Kresge Audiloriwn. al a lecture spon.~ by the bette. dea.l." They also sa.y that the Department of Wology. ~ planned by Professor Maga.saniJc:
LC'C1ure Se~ Committee. saJi5bu.ry bt!gan by stating 1'u5 vic-ws: on riding: a bus for an hour a day is fessor Magasanik \JIill succeed instead, the Dear future will be Il 

"ridJculous." Professo. Irwin W, Sizer, recently period or evaluation of the new 

for a non-milit3rY se11.l.etM'nt of dustrial output makes up at most MIT coed.s tend to be violently' named Dean of the Graduate C'\U'ticu.lum. 

(PJtQ.u lurn 10 Pdge 6) School. 'Most of the department's re~~~ ~y (Pit-au to No major cJta.D«ee search i..D the past teD yean bas 

the possibLlitY or and necessity North Vlettnam's ~ Un

~ lurn pag~ J) 

talks. Professor Mag a san I k com- been CODCe!ltrated in various 
North Vietnam's economy (in- menred that "the d~t bas phases at molecular bioklgy.1230 to receive degrees

f:o<aIadoa ....... developed very salis:tactori1.Y while Wbi1e ~~ in ~ area. will 

He- sta1ed tl\a.t up to DOW our Professo. Siler was Head."	 no( be ~ m the ~, 
Professo. Magasanilc looks f0r.during 101st Commencementdecision to escaJate the 'N3.r ward to incr'ea3ed e1lorts in the 

seemed a viable !lIOlution to our 
Ye{o	 

developmenl3Jproblem. beca.u5e of the 00.. Approximately 1230 students will reccive degrees this year at	 fields of biology 
(the study 01 embryo deYdop

ture of North Vit'tnam, our air rom's 10lst Commcnctm~t exercise'S Frid::l.y, June 9 at 10:lJ am HAPlnyr meut) and neurophysiology. 
pov.rer was having negligible ef- in Rockwell ~e. RobU'lg 1S scheduled for 10:00 am in the Armory
 

fects... and the- dUPont Athletic Center. A luncheJXl and President's ft.eoC'e1>
 FINALS ~=:~~wbo~IV. the time or his trip to North titxl will toUow at 1:00 pm m the Great Court. 
V~ in January 0( this year lohuon to IlpeaJc ~	 ology (7.zrr>. was born in 1919 in 

Kharkoft', Russia He received bia~~~~wa: =~~ Dr. James R. ~,.Chai.- early education in the Vienna pub
despite heavy bombing of all n:w' o{ the COrp0r8tlCm......'ill pre Student Art Exhibition lic schools and studied at the tJ~ 
routes. supply depots. and rail- side. over the graduallon cere

ver'Sl.~ of Vienna. Arriving tn this 
roads. The primitiw nature of =CS~1.l1n:c ~~=:e~~ opens in Student Center country in 1938, he continued b1s 

denl Howard W. Johnson. studies at the City College of New 

The fRo York, ~ylvania State CoU.ere,MIT Loguhy1hm.s, 
and ColW"l'lbia. where he ~vedIW'OId E. Edge"""" guitar-play· 
his Ph.D. in biocbemistty in :uM8.ing Institute Pro!.esso'. the- Glenn 

Miller Orchestra and folk singe. Startin& in 1949. Professo. Mag. 
asanjk held various posl.bollSCarolyn Heste. will ~ntertain 

at 

graduating semor'S and their ~ Me<tical School and Har· 

tamiJJes 3. vard CoUege, rising to the rankfriends and at Grad· 
of Assoeiate Professo. before be-uation Eve Part;y at 8:30 in the 

~d.ent Cente. Ule e-ven.i.ng be.- ing Professo' of Microbiology at 
MIT in 196O.fore Commencement. _..-

Mo~ lecture 8Ute... . Cun-cntly Profess<>, MagasllJOk
AlUtnni Da,y \\'ill be held Mon· f is concerned with research involv· 

day, Jl1nC' 12. A series of morn- int' enzymes and ehemica1 pro
in.g lecrures will be gIven on 

cessc:5 in$ide the living cell One 
"The Marshalling of HIJ.ITW\ Re of his ~nt accomplishments is
Sources in V.iew of the Popula. his discoveries associated with a 

Photo b/"Ceorao Flynn tion Explosion." The (our princi '..~ ~~: <_.".~.~~~ 
process he has named "catiLboUte 

Pulit%er-Prile ..... inner H/lrrison pie speake~ wiJI be D•. J. Her The F;~t A~nvol MIT All S~udent Art exhibit opened Tuesdoy on l'epn'SSIOn," in which the end 
S"lisbury gives his "Report bert Holloman '40. Acting Under the second door of the Student Center. Worb on disploy include prodt..cu of cell IlctiVlty associated 
from Honoi" ot on lSC lecture Secretary of the US Departmenl "Nude Ponsive" (show-n obove) by Do~ld Stcve:"l~. The sho...... with the breakdo",71. of a sub
Wednesdoy niqht in Kresge of CommET'C('; Dr. Gordon S. sponsored by the CommiHee on the VisuoI Arts ond the Student stance repress the formation or 
Audit'V'um. (P/,au turn fa pagt' J) Center Art Studios......ill continue until Fridoy, June 2. the catalytic enzyme. 
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Johnson expounds on protest
 
Official statement details polity 
(Ed. nor~: th~ f6i1owint iJ tilt' l~xl of th(' Jlaln,wf1/ rJI1i('d 
If/eclnnday bJ P'~Jjdml Howard W, /obr.Jor..) 

By tbe President 

"What do I think about protest by students on the 
presence of recruiters.at MTT?" 

Picketing of governmental and cor]>Orate recruiting 
activities on the university campus has become a major 
way by which student protestors choose to draw atten
tion to their views on the present national policy. in Viet 
Nam. I understand that process and would be disap
pointed if our students did not have an opportunity to 
express vigorou." dissent in a manner compatible with the 
obligations of membership in the Institute community. 
It is a principle of the university to permit. provide. and 
protect an environment where dissent is possible. I hope 
that visitors to our campus will understand this. 

On the other hand, it is important that such pro
test not become violent or abusive or interfere or limit 
the reasonable rights of otheTS in !he process. A second 
principle of the university is that members of our com
munity should have access to information. I would be 
disappointed if an interest in such occupational informa
tion on the pan of students were not present on our 
campus. and we have a responsibility to pennit such 
access. 

I am well aware Ulat questions as to the appropri
ateness of some applications of these principles should 
be opened to dicussion by students and faculty. But the 
way to consider such matters is by the, kind of discu.."'Sion 
appropriate to our open community and not by denying 
or damaging the rights of others. To infringe the rights 
of either protestors or those who seek informa tion about 
jobs, inflicts grievous damage on the integrity and the 
long~nm quality of the academic community. 

- Finally, let me say, the university should not be rut 
into the position of meeting force on the part of people 
who abuse the privileges of the academic conununity. 
We have to ""y therefore on the good sense and self
discipline of all of our members. I believe we can do so 
at MlT. 

CEP to vote soon 

Pass-fail freshman year 
receives faculty attention 

~:-r--"-

.J:. =.;-.: 

Teeb 
!~ 

'.'~ 

-.&,:;.:...~ 
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Objects to napalm 

SDS to picket Dow interviews 
By Paul Johnston 

Re-affirms rights 
of all participants 

'Reasonableness' 
will be criterion 

By!lDdlod~ 

President HawanI Jolmox> 
issued a pencml statemeoI: II> 

n.e Tocb W<dneoday aigtIl .... 
seDtiag his view o! the admirIts
traOOn policy r-cganfu>g p;d<etirc 
a! goyemnenlaI and oocponI< 

recruitment.. He set fOC'tb. tbt 
umYa'si1y's b8sic principles 0( the 
right to dissent and· tho rigbI to 
atX'esS 0( occupariooal iD(onna

ti<n BunnI __ 

lie said tba1 be CXlllCl:Wed a! 
wri~ the !tafJ!ment as an aD

swer to a J:'lW::tbcr of perscoa.I 

questioos a.kod 01. him ~ 

in the wak:e d.. stWcnt pi~ 

~ the CXIUtltry. 'The fad: tha1 
Harvard plaoed n studmCs OIl 

probatioa tor their pw1 m a &t
iD against a Dow Olemical Q:r
paration l"I!ttUittt probably ini
tiated the re:l.oase cal this time. 

(P/ldU IIrm 10' Pagl j) 
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Dining. changes CAP keeps 33 units 
forrrd by ddit'it as minimum for 11-5s,.c....._ 

The 1'N""ty QUmneys g1i1J rootn By Pat S¥)"J'I1amId
 
and Lobdell ~111 not be open
 Scetion 1622.25 of the Selectivc Service Law states that ~dents
 
Slmul~ _ Feb. S.
 maJong "'nomuJ progress lcrwa.rd.s an undergra.d\latc baccala.W"ee.te
 
a.ccol"'dlJlg to the gencroJ. manager
 degree" qua1i("v for ~ n..,s deferment, Tbc pohcy 301 MIT in the past
 
of diniDg services. David CLntley.
 and. what ...."OUld ap~ar to be the tuhU'e policy is: that a "fulltiIDe" 

l...obdc:U WIll be open for lunch student is a student Lakins; 33 units a semcs1er.
 
only {rom 11 to 2. seven da,ys a
 ~Db ooata1Iw.d
 
Wttk. rather than for breakfast.
 The question of exactly what should be t"e'qUired for a student to
 

lunch and ~ as now. The
 be classed as tullt1mc was taken up by the Committee on Academic
 
1'N<J>ly O>inwys will be ."."
 ~ormance !OOD after the Sdectivt So-vk:eo Law was amended 10
 
~v thnI Sal~ !rom 2 pm
 June. 1967. The Commlttee's pt'CSle'nt po5iti<wl. is to c:ontinoe the 33

to lam. am Sunday 1rom So pm
 unit..a-semcsttt reqwrnnenL The a.cD1&l subjtcts or the ~ 01.
 
to 1 am. 1'wenty OtiJnneys used to
 the subie= n=aJn IlIlSIl"cifi<d
 
be open lor llD::h.
 The ~lem of dtftaing the exact nature 01. a tulJtime studeDt. bas 

'The sehedWe chaDGcs are p;1rt been under considcr.ltwn at many other Boston ~ colleges aDd:
 
ot a drive to cut the Losses whidl
 .uni~tics, but lh<: situation at MIT is in maQ)' ~ unique-. The
 

lhe diN,..; service has been ~
 freoedom that a 'itlJdol:t bas in the mJmber and type' of ~ be'
 

O\.'U the past (c=w- yean. Over all.
 takes and (be fact tha1 be' may drop 11 oou.rse as ~ as t'9iO weeks
 
lht service is "over-madri.Ded"
 before the cad: of :he- seroe:stc!", present certain problems to the ~
 

most ot the time, bcclw:sc it is
 time dassific3.ticn. In lact ~ are some MIT seniors who DeCdD"t
 
~ared to lhe lurdl bcur rush.
 taJre 8Dy cou:nses during the strond semester in order to graduate ill 

The k:Iad. ~ the six f:aciI.i. JW'lIl!' alter making DOroW procress IDw3rd$ their degrees. At oCher
 
tics, hl:JoNe,.-er, varies. Ashdown.,
 5CbooLs a student's cu.rrieu1a for the semester is' bed alter cmIy two
 
aU.hough. ~rated last yu.r
 ~k:s, and the gnattt pa.;r1 oC h1s schedule is dt'termiDed by bb
 
and is. Cantl~ says, "by lar !.he'
 RJection of a majQr. ~ CAP has decided tha1 the- most practi.cabJe
 
best looking. '. on campus." is
 ~m~Gro~~~D~~~. I 

Despite u.. ruling of the CAP Loc:a1 _ wlll still .,....,. a n.s 
Allhoogh the ~ doesn't deferment if a student hu wtlat ~ think: is a Ieg:iti.ma.te I"'eI!J:SIXt for 

not' being used to its tulJ c:apraci1;y. 

Vol. 87. No. 57 Cambridgo. M..... meloy. J.....ry 12. 1968 5cwant to have to raise prices in the (P'~4J( 111m 10 PIIgt 2)
 
halLs.. this will bcDIeCIeSS3J'YUD


los some W8,y " found to maJce
 
Ihe service break even. Tbey are 'Snow in Baker'lools nation
hc>pcluI, ~. that tbc ..... 

~ and """" other pIaJmed
 
.;banges will (XUTed the ddicit.
 when besiegt'd with o:mplaints. Nobody eke was 

By ...... 
One l"l"IOW planned is to elirn,i ''In the .!It'COnd &or :showtt ro:xn,,: at Baker able to obtain """" by tlIls.-hod. . S...... carried by _
 

nate about %lO houn of student H<MoDe. the)' threw the "'indcnn ~ op:D and Latert ~ to the hoax took two~. IVlJ ,,-p-"
 

help_""""'-The~'" tumc:d the bot :sbcrw\!-~ on full bla.st. FroI:n the The most common .- .... 1lle ....ly of ... from J- to ~
 
b<on ......lini: short"-<lod aU .showers pou:recI a thick p1,wne of steam.. From the MIT sruclmt: "'Anybody IcDoWs that if )'CIQ mix "·-I~"'"
 
~. an:! sre.s m problem 10 th1s opm windows earoc a beIO'w-teTO icY blast. 1l'le hot wattT aDd. cold air. the only thing )'OO"U gei \s: News d. the a:qJpOlItd aatiDD.
 
~. F\ll:.tim< •...- will rxperlment was desi.gned \0 det.ermlnt wbat bap a cold sI'1ower/' Nevertheless.. one perpt1ra1or of at sr:dN in .Babr' ~ sp'ad
 

pnn-aUY be t:raDsferrcd to OCher pres when ont' mt"C'ts the ot2'le"," the boox hoped thaI they .might really b< obI< to llLr b<y<od -. The D<"J .....,.
 
. jobs. -.-..y awnn.,.s. !Dr in So cl&irDed Tu~'s edition 01. the 8astoo CTCa~e maw. U the room 1S cold amugb aDd ..1th -....s: picked up by the As:irld.ated 

stance, Q,"ilJ hr.Ie a full-time grW 1Ic.nlJd·Tr.vekr. wtdc::h feU for a hoax perpeo.'akd the right type' DCllZZle DO the *"""'tt ... Press wirt servk::r aDd c:mried tb 

eook after Lobdell ctoscs. by Baker re:si.de:a. The front·psge .story. with ...-.-..d oM lei......... .".. 
Otbes- «lOIJDrJ1.Y 1DCJY'eS.' mcb &S ~ picture. c:oDduded that '"StH.m +
 

baving pmrom: te't'IlOV'e tbm o-t"D Icy Air =-: SDow."
 Jr_ bft:a,~ t:b&t!be
 
...,. !room Lobdell. .... . 
 _Old ..... .carY ... ~ia~ 
bad ~ eUcc:t. Bull'D\lC:h KJ'tSf. m G«qio _ !'lew ~. T"""1D realiI;:y. Jbere was a CUJSiden.ble- aaomt of vision _ to .......... GL.'
_10!be.....,..er savitlP woWd bot' ~ if the _ on .,.. lIoor. ol !be ,...". ~ '...u!%iy' __ _
llIDU>< SeyU>es ...... .. bT<alr not tbeo six iDcbea cJ.a.imed by tbe'IIftId·'l'lrawler'. o beIpod...... Despite the- ~d..tbr paptt, the mow was DOl
 

,-----------. aJ1i.6c:ialJY c::r"tIl.tI:d by the~; it Mt.S rDeP'.ly
 
l'.IedIoas far U~ brought in 1rom outside to build a mowman. Un- orp.nizc the bou, parmt,s 01. sev

~~ a.- fortllnaitriy". the mow was too dry to pack. so the
 oral od>ee _ ean.d Cam

~ aa:I tile ~ showers: 'tIIi'n'e tm'Ded. OD YffY hot. (It i.s true that bridge ro I"'e"POI1 tbe.t Ioea.I. .~ 

CloauDtttees of tbr a.-te of wvtn water will sottc:n $IXJ'W enough to maJce it ea.tried the sfD(-y. He added it. is 
'e. "'m. aDd "7l. IUId PdTD' packable-D) boax.) likdy that the 3ItOI')' CX'Q9ISlI!!Id the 

""""'Y. but tl>a1 _ oil ........DeRt Ous Offt,oers few DIe How~r. with' the bot ~ (ft, it bea.me 
au. of "a wlD be Wd ~ to opm a winclO\'&" to cool tbt room oft'. 01 its c:rJI'oIt"n.ge have radled c.m. 
~. Feb. %1. SuddenlY. the room w;u filled with fog. C3U5ed by b...... . 
pea'" ... e a III p. II' D coJd air m~ stetm. ~ member of the c:ro<l/d
 

ra)cool ..m be ava1labie ta Dae ckOded that this tantutic ellcct would be ~~
 """...._-'... .-tl2:C5 .. 
derM..". Df tbe IWcIent ~_rw ...rtlecl .... '*'- __ .f
 

alter ~ Day. Feb. .sDO'W.
 
t-::omm 0" lee. W!O-oI01. for a greo.t ha.ck......a. claim that they had anted 

• bo'nlhut n... .Ienft.' All thoy 

f::~~ ::I~kt°:;':~~ 5.. PedIIOD!l mad be retarDed The nrwsplper--aDd mast or Bo5ton-t'ell for it. nMlC8Cl ." l--.dlnoto • __ of
l-..,._'_'""__ -J The paper 5naUy rca.li:zed that it had been fooled.
 __ com"- rr- "" "'-'tYF_d>._'_•. 

Publisher's objections 
force new dorm name 

By Dal.a RoDer 
em. bundred _ of the Institut2's howU>g shoriage 

bave recently found. themselves residents of a hcu:se without a 
name. ~ au::xiliary dormitory loc:a~ at 282-290 Massachusem 
A~ was hcnto(ore dubbed R.a.Ddom House until ~ 

compUca.tioas necessitUed lhe se:arch for a new name. 
~ e"\"elIts leading up to tM prt:S1f'nt sitw.tion took shape 

in September when the future' f'e"SiMnl's ck'C'ided to Dame their 
dormitory Fa..-set HQIUS:Ie, Dean Wadleigh" however, ".,.,.-widely 
quoted as statinK cmpba.ticallY, "l"U be da.mnl!d. if 1 will sup
port a JnO'\>'e to put a first cl.a.ss name on a seccnd ctass fa· 
cility." At ~ nolh:iDg more than a poor pm, Random Hou.5C 
gradually became tM goenerally acctPed name due (0 lack of 
a suitablc substirute. Dean WadJeigh .1.cquiesced to the nC'W 
l'C'Sido\tS' d~on and went so tar as to cosi,(n a letter ....,th 
House Presideni 0:JJl ~rma.n inviting Bennet Cerl I~ the 
dedication ceremony to be held \n f"t'bruary. Over the Q\rist
mas holiday. however, W.ldJngh ~~ .l letter trom the 
artol'TlC)'S or RAndom House Inc. or New York requesting "with 

~~.~ ~~~'~~~~=~::h= 
a.s ft;a.DdcMn ft~ Rae and Kaadom ROQ3Ie ~cr on any 
public::lbons.'" 

lbe ~h for a lltVo' name- is once again underway, Strong 

~ibili~~:~~:';:."~~UM=Il)(~';;~theH~ 
288, Robert Hall, westing' House. and Ble::.k House. Another 
he1pfuJ suggestion W3$ to set'k out a second class a.lwnnusI

ChI_~ 

WMthod ,........
 
PfIoto ~r1ny of H~ld T~....l ... ..... tl'l.t_ h_ ~ 

Studenk on the second £lOOt' of Bok&f' House h." c.ou.dl1 n,.." n.. na_ -.II 
....... -wtlotlw .-Ittftlllf .n .. 

outf'O,l{ed tho ~ton Herold Traveler .....hen they ",.. al.,..... .1Id omtftlftlllf d'lookIM 
COZ UL All UYt ..."'~..... _rw

corried snow into 0 showor room, thon per .d'lerred "'.lftbu....", enO hllll'"Y 

suaded the reporter thot it wes emficiol. 

Rush Week discussed 

IFe meets with Dormcon 
By TOIIT Uaa MOI'& bU'oratUtoa aeoded rattler Uw1n in jus( the East Carapo 

Donnoon and the IFC came to a One proposaJ wtwch $ftmed to as "'holef" wblch bas ~ 3d: up 

a>ntronbtion over Ru:sh Weric at pin 8 wide .~ ot ~ in~.brougbt. up ~ polnl: 

~ open mct:bJ¥;: hc\d w~ was lhat • list of IFC ;ud Donn- tha1 donna::rn irs ailXbJs to ~ 

in ttK" Sudent Center. Repreosenta. ron schedules ~ ~ out ~ the ~ next)"tW. ~ ~ 
tM::s from both grouPs wert' in &1- R~ Week reg1Strabon .material. laiC'S will definitely br ~ out 
lenda../)ce, includ\rq::: IFC dWnr.an This way. the .~ W1U rett1I:tc with the' IFC before- Scp(emba', to 
Tom Neal '68 ;ud Dormcon chair. what alle~aves U'(' open 10 .void ~ cxwnpli~ which oc
man Jeny Grochow '68. them. ~ this )'11!21'. 

~ mef'D.1"{: opened Wllh • cnli- }r large problem f.aaod by the A$Jot the pre.N5lh ~" ttJe 
cism of Rush W«k from the huh- fr'e'!~ is. tbat ,!hey are ~ to ddails remain to br workt'd. out 

man's poinl 01. vi~ p~ed by ":; ~c:cc. without~~~ ~ omcen~all ;; 

Jack Goodsttin 71. His two main : 90mC ~e:.'l'fSrcd by the Donncon ~nnan,staied::
pOlnls .we:c ~t ot1en r"USht'n fact IbaJ: rushees win be housed in the UAP and the ~ of The 

=I:":c~:n~on.:;- I: all the dorms ~xt Ru.sh Week, Tl"Ch ""';U aU defiluldy be lnYitrd, 

~r1i~~~~ng~~; ""~~~~~~"""'~~~~~"""'~~~~~"""'~ 
mnls. Also, the DormcOn pro
gram on SW"Cb.>' did no< begin 
ee.rly mough for lreihmf1\ .....ho 

~ ~~onthe ...... -: 'W_riat.l, be ~ had made: up their minds ln Jhe 
momiT'G::, 
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Sala Sanctuary established
 
Wadleigh's stand O'Conner waits for Feds 

8y R.etd Ashe 

I have been ukcd to express my opinion concerning the Sancnury For the second nighl We4nc5d.1y. mcmben of me MIT community &nd supportC-rs from other Clmpusc:c 

'ponJOrcd by the MIT ResUl.an<% Group ~d presentl)' under w:;ay in the continued to offer sanctuuy to AWQL soldiC2' Mike O'Conner In the S.JJ3 de PDCI'I1oRico. 
MIT Student Centef. I believt that the sUtcment Pres.ident Johnson made FrOm"UlC beginning, the 1:l'00-growinl crowd included dhtif18Uishcd memben of lhe fllC\llty. some of whom 

Umosl One y~ aso :11 the brnc the Do..' CherruCl.! Co. intavtewm wen:: cxp~ support. Dun KCMClh WldlQsh's o!Ttcal policy sUlcmenl ~ Wednd(b.y wu more 1. request for 
Khcdulcd ;at the PW:emenl Office 'constitutes Ihe ba.s.is upon ....hiCh our non-v10kncc thin 1 ~ SUlcmenl. No fo~blc action by the .1.dmin.ist:r:1tion u indicated in tbt: SUtcmcnl. 

position in the pn:~nt s:inution may be dUII/n. At that tune, he wd: According fO the Student CcntC2' Ofrioc:. (he MIT Rc:s:iJUncc Group Iud properly re.sc:rvcd the Sala for a teach-in 
"'P'icketin,g of tovetTlmcntal and corponte recruiting ;activities on [he Tuuday. H:uold Fcderow of the Sludcnl Ccntu Committee said WedneSdaY ~t t~t all c~cmenls for the Sa.la bad 

unive:tSlty campus h;as become :;a major w.ay by which srudcnt proluten choose to been rdOQted c)(,Cepe Juni~ Prom. wh,kh need~ the room beg:irlnin8 Mon<by. Wlxn oontaeLC:4. a member of JP ~
draw attention to their riews on the presenl nation:al policy IJ\ Viel Nam. I fee couunenUd, ''If the bust doem't come by SW"4.Iy, we're s.c::rewcd up the ..... :al.I ... 
Wldenund lhat p~ and would be dnappointcd if our students did not tuv.: n..: only official "uiflCltion of O'COrmer's .1.uthcnticity av~ab!e to The Tech by pn.u time arne (rom the FBI ••trlc:h 
an OWOnunity 10 exprus vigorous dissent in a manner compJI'tible vnth the wd that It wu very eauin tJgt O'Conner IlIU indeed AWOL, but th21 it had no juriJdiction in the mattel. 
obtiptions of membcnhip In the Inrtitu1e community. It is a principle of !.he Accordlll8 to O'Conner, hu motives In seelcin.8 sanctuuy an: to help the Ruisunce m~nt. "I feci that if I aID 

u.n.i'Jcnity to permit. provide. and protect an environment II/hm: dissenl is conVlnCC 100 people that the war is wrong. tfW it is~ injUstice ag:a.in.st lhe buic freedoms of our country, then I will &bdIY 
pOUIble. I hope thai ...wton to ow campus '¥ill undcnW1d lhis. On lhe other Jerve the extn tame." he wd in his prinLed statement. 
hand, it is Lmpol'Unt th..1.1 such protest nol beGomc rioknt Of abusive Of interfe~ O'Connc.r wd Out he ....u am::stcd fOf the p<)I.$uuon of mariju2Jt1 in ~tc 1968. and wu nOI prl*CUted on the COndJtiOD 
or tirrul the ~&SOna'blc rights o( othen In th< pJ'OCCS1. A that he cutin in the army. He was ~ in Mtinc. his 
,econd pnnQPIc of the uruvenity is that members 0' OUr home, but was Imt 10 North Caroti.c.a 10 c:oJisL 
c:otrImunity should hrie accc5.S to Lnformation. I would be 
diDppoin[cd if ~ inteJest m 1UcJ\ oocupatiorW Information wcn~m.:.:o~·~".:~=:u~ou~~~a::: ~e~ 
Orl the PM1 of studenu wen: not prt:Kol on om C&n'lptl$, been out lince September 14 this lime, and has boen ill. 
and we hrie..a n:spon.s:ibiJity to permit sucJ\ aCCU!. Boston -.ee Oct.obez 5.
 

"1 -:un well all/an: lhat questions ;as 10 the
 The Re:sUtancc poup in the Sab bas been orp:d::tiria to 
IPJH"P'UUMU of some OIppbcationl of thew: principlel prepare for nClD-'rioklnl l'CSiftutoc when Ole a1lthtllitios 
shoWd-bc opencd to ducUUlon by studcnll and (Kully_ Btl' come (or O'Conner. and to dc.al wilh minOl" emcrJI:oQQ.
tbe ......y to consider sttch matten is by lhe kind o( which mi&ht ariIc. At the cxpnizatioaaJ moetin3 of the 
<Wcussiol\. ;ap~ropriue 10 ou,: open community md .not by -Security Commtttoc" Tuesday allcmOOO. i'I was dodded 
drn}"UlS 01 damq::it'l8 the righu of othen.. To ~ the lhal WIllch ttationl woWd be let Dp 10 thai .omt; .IIltnDoe 
achu o( either p1olesn:.n Of thoiC who sock infonnation warnin8 o( the ''btlS1'' would be ..,aiJabk, Tuclday a.isftt 
about jobs. m:f'ljcts grievous damage on the inutrity and the people took up pons by mow; v.indolln in the Student 
\aQg-ruo qiWity o( the :academic community. Center &Dd in McCorm.icl: HaD. Communica:tiaru WCRo 

~FilWIy. let me say, the university should not be put dTeetbd by meaDt of Wa1kic-taJbcs. a SPOUiBhI lUOd (01" 

imo the poJiboo of mcetintt fof'C(. OIl the put o( pcopk ~ and a tdophonc harQJy bono_cd from RllDdom 
who ;abuteth<: prmIegcs of the :;academic community, We HaD. 
me to n::t)' lhen:(on: on lhe good iCnle and iCU-diJCipline II IIrU abo noted at the lICCUlily mcc1i.DI that dPt-tnI 
)( all o( our memb4:n.. I be.hcve we CID do JO at MIT." trouble tnakcrs bid pOICd .li.&nifx:anl difficuhks at iN: 

10 the pruetU lnsunec. MIT on the one hand. recognius ~ Ln School .aDCtU&rY ca:rlXt thi:I year. A poticy 
md wi1hcs to protect the rights o( memb<.n o( oUr wu adoptee'- wlD..h ca1Icd (ot isolation' Of poafbIc troubE 
oom:nunity to express l!'leu strong cODvietiOlU conocmina: maken i.D order to tetnOft them without 'ausins •. IJCI.I 
tbe'~U:1 Nam "-"'II and the dufl. On the otha hand. MIT deal of cOmmotion. It w&:s a1m decided that.·1bC city p;llicc 
II'UJ not inte:rlen: In !.he diSiCharzc by civil- authorities o( would DOl be ca1Icd eu:ept i.D e:;II;tmne C1DCtJIC'1"'IO Dnoo 01' 
Lbclr ~pot'ISl."bil:itiCJ toward an AWOL ICI'Vioem.an who is Dmpas Policc- could deal -.ith almost any diaoJOc: ...~ 
oat a1IiI:i2ted with MIT. but who is pRtnt1y teelcinS I Vol. 88. Number 41 FridIl~. Nov. I. 1968 five Cents mlPla.ri:sc, 

I&DCtUUy on 0Ul pPenWel. 0ut:Sd0 troubkmab:n ~ Ibm apectrld..w!aa . 
We nlCOpUz-e Uut rioknt aetiOliI may result. 8uL as we thI"ce or (omapplft:tltJy Itrunk.~Uy~tp4

h..e ·to t!Ie put.. we .rcly 00 all mcmbcn o( the MIT boy, -"'" In· ... SoIo.__~ ~

commoDity'lo prnent such incidents. l undCl11and that a ~dDta 10 Pe~ ICJ:cu:r ~ ..... tht .-.. JbIT 
. IipUficant DVD'IbcF of tboIe ~Ial lhe Suduary ~ nOi !><pO ¥ ......_ 1lIcm__ ..-I ....-co.-The Tech 

affiIi:&tc:d wjlh the lnstitvtc. We a.pcct thd' the)' too ,¥iII people mOYCd ib 10 break 1lp..thc fish.t. 0. oIlbc iab'Vden 
respect the ipiril and' iJUtsrity- of the community In tbe made'rem.ts to ibe. etrod: that hit bI'Otbcr"bad 1:lIcc tilb1tiudst of wmch they hzwc p1xcd tbcm.,m:s. in V~Nan,

Konaetb R. WadJcish 
Aftn the initial JCQtne bad beicIr,brolam ap. one of tk 

~ o( Studcot ACWn 
fiCtten an:.cked Ned i4in of Ead Campas. -!to bad been ..... tin: J n a lllcetina lall: ThaD4q altunoc. amoo.a tbc 

attanptins: to brut up lbc Qatlt. I....aI:i:D was ~tty
adlninbtrafiOll. the Studcoc ecnler Com.mittoc. ...d • 'dI:rOW1lI..a:o the noc. &lJd')icbd. It .... ~ Ibat be .... 
~rncnbltrYC of !he 1ia:IIem...y lle'erinJ comtftit1M, It 

bfoa~htuncoalciou,to *' Wcdk roam mu. "0$1 ~.bDc3me appa:reaC Clue Iheft wiM be _ajor dilfic:alfiej 
Judith HamlllD. who wa bl c.ha:rp of \he Medic room at theurotored in .c:hedaliq Ibe Sab dtia ~d. A fac:u.lty 

timoc, Did that LaPu was couJCiou.s 0tI antnJ there. and 
~ is ac:ht4uJcd for Satur<b.y and the Junior Prom 

that he suffercc1 • eIo3ed head .01lDd. J:...ar;iD was almost
eomrnielllc mw;1 bePn ~8 Ibat d.ay abo. A1111fe '010 

inu:Mdiattly tab:D to the KrT Infirmary b) lbc CaDpw
pras, DO deci:lioa lui been ra<:bed ex-ocrning etJe 

Patrol and ProfCSlOr h:romc l..cttYin. Lagin was kepi althe
poaibUity 01 .tnOriDg the anctL1U)'. aaunrirt.g Ilul no arrmt Infinnaty IDd was stJlI tbcte "in .-tiJ(aetory CQDdhiOl]" onis rn.tde by Saf\IrdJ.y. 

Wedncsd.ay JU&ht.. .
I ••ctl...... C••p •• At .bout 5:30 TuCliday altcmoon. r.-o Dlemtlcn of. Borton moton:yde ~ 

the Diamondbacks, mtered the Sanc:tlWy. 1De tem'on ...b.IdI. roDowod wulaomt! B. Wt"lJl'ln"-"U I were a bit YO~r. I'd be down 1.heftl mysd! , .. I 
dispeDed when an a.tiDouocemenl WU mad~ that they wen: 1':ri=dJy, WbI:D ub:Ic1'Yll:lpathne wiol your position on lhe war, and that is _hal tJua ia aD. &bout." 
Why they bad come, they replied that tbq" ~ I)'lDpathetic to the SaDctlIuy'P1O{eucJT J~o~ utIV(n-"Thcrc ulCd to ~. time when Cbc MIT I'tUdcnt \WU 
CI.\UC. aDd lh&1 thcrit purpo1C wu to keep II Jecond pIII:.-Dlftftbcn of wb:kh t.1~ enough 10 ~ care or JOmethin3 like lhis.. ~e you ~c:r thoutht o( 
Tuesday JLilh1 beaten up JI':\'t::nJ sanc:Qlary pu1ic::iplllts. from ~ the ' t.hieiJ:l8 a bunch o( Fed$losether wilh Kodak 94O?" 

. Sanctuary. They abo we'- that the rest or thetr goup was located &a'C* dieLt. lame:: Qb.'wrj-"We·J'f: htre to keep order. 1nere ~ no spcciaJ fored hen. 
Harvard Bridle and. rudy f« any trouble: their rtate:mcnt was thai "'if tbotcother than thcuc nOf"nWly l.S!lI"Iod to the Student Cm~:' 
~4I want to filhl. no One hcTc will FI h\llt, We m~ not -sn:e wtth ...JoIur Midwd O'Coftnn"-"YClUr.~omis wh.at I'm ~ for, "The ~t 
he (Mike) is sayins. but we'D flgbt for his riQl1 to lAy it."fO"tmuucnc Dys th..1.t the ......y (<» me to right for your C:reedom is in Vietnam. I 

~. The only place we aD win om ~dom is heft." 
(~hI'"roP.JI 

• .• • ... 
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Daniel Moynihan, MIT and HarvardT urban planner, rumored in' cabinet 
By Sta'C c..m.t 

Wuhington., he wiD not be the fint 
Daniel P. MoyD:i.b.2n. Director of theh 

e penon prucat.ly or formerl)' u..ociata:1 
Joint Centa for l.Irtlan St1.Idies al with MIT to joi.n the lX:"W adminiltn
~ud and MIT. will ~ the Secretary !:JOD. The .lllDOUnocmcnt Tue34ay thlt 
of HouUnS and Urban [)ndopmtnt Ul. Dr. LcC Alvin DuBrid&c. rr=dtnt of 
~C'tlt-dtet NixOft'~ cabiDct... acc-ord- CarTech. wOKId be the President~oc:t'l 
ing to uocanfitllu:ld npor'U rde.ucd IcieDc:e advUor lepreteDU the most 
Wcdnc.-by. roc::ent ac:hie¥cmcut of the man who 

Moynihan. who *U spcak.ing at tbe pined the nation's sntibJde dunn! 
Cosmopdican Cub iD New Yorl. Wodd Wu 0 as dte head 01. the MIT . 
Wednesday eYeDing. could not be bdlltioa Uboncory. bitthpbcc: 01 
~ {or comment a' pIUS time.lfu mOlt oC the wu's rwbr c:kftJopmeDtJ.
offiCI: luff d.id not oonfirm or deny Ihe In 1946 be became PresidmI of Cal
repOl1; hU KlQ'etary said Willa formaJ Tech, a pos1 he has beId until the 
.rmowJocu~nt of cabmel otrlCQ"S 

1""=' 
~OUJd be likely bef~ this -.ukend. Bc);n d. rtlIhr'Ch .appon 

The report thu Moynihan ~ould be Dr. DaBtilUaw' IlJIIlI baeD a COD
included in Nixon', calrine1 fint ~ (1'Jua """ 10 PfP 10)
pc:uod in the Boston Ciolx. which 
attl1'bubed tbc Itlb:vlrnt to -. Icad:iJIa: FOlrt~n BOsto. 
Rcpubbcu1 member of CoI1&fCS:1.·· 

"- anctuary estabUsheddiDed CUlb"aftay 
MoyDihaD. 41, is. lonna: AsIiItaDt 

Sccretuy of. Ubor. He fint piDod by Brandeis stude~t8 
pubbc DOticc in 1965 with the pubtic::l.-· 
noa of his COIltl'lWen:i:aI repott 00 the T---------------"-------~--~.:~t~c::~~ 'f

VoL M, Nw..bel 50 FDd.lly,Deocmbel"6.1968 Y...c Ccnu II Woyrdhan d0C3 i:adced ro to 

law challenged 

Baird fights for Pill 
By IloIMwt Deun;o' . 

D3b{ to ~ tbc ~b.i«_ "1£ eww No1m rcllX'tl:d tbac thcI'c: II DO ~ 
. The C<lUtiOaUoaaliry of ttaa.::.!lu- l!II:ft wu.,. 0ptIl iAvitatU:m"topraDit- m4eoc:e that if ~ 'W"eK 

!ttb' birth CO'DttoI laws is no_ bci.Da wiry ad $C(wl tic:mse, It oDwd Dot lD(lR fredy c.ti::rt:tibaC01. tbG'C._ould be 
t:ftDd i.D the Supreme Jud.ici:a1 Coart in hrte boDen bet=: a:a-de d1aD by tJae lea ~timac;y. Altet he cited. Balliro's
 
Ioaao. 1JI the o~ Ie:IIkxJ 01:1 dd~t'l' 0W1l rtmarb." Ke Itddod bOt! wtUch aid that coa4oIM ud
 
1ICaday, W'iJJ.iant R. Baird'I artonllJY ItW'BaiId'5 xtioa hiaclt:ftd. the rbUl'1 cx:mtneeptiYe foan are l.lIady widely'
 
~ that 1be present bw5vtoU.k. tbc attempt to Inhibit irolftOl1llity. ·lfFdahIc. Nolan was a.Jhd. by"JIIJ'tioc
 
~~ Dttlt'" of !be ~'to BaIti:to doc:tan:d Oat uawmted. Spqd _baUla 4i£JcnIO.t birth OOIlttol ~.,. R.oItMm ~ .
 
protDc1 bit 0WlI _elfare. bcULli, aid ~ arc a paler 1Iuut CO dtrioes WCft of d:Ulennt.dlic::icDc:ieL A small grOUP of Brandets students corqegete at the some of. the
 
lib. pabGc bodlb,,JIOW w.n ycncrcal d:i1CUC Nolan COOClCdcd that !be. 4CIriC:a dlf- sanctuary of AWOL Sp/. John Rollins. Rollil15 toOK sancn.iarv in the·
 
': Bma wu ' ....4 ",",ty.by "'" 50<. wu In 19Otj.· wba> die ..... Slqmme !God. bu. oUd tba1 ''''''' dficocy., student remer Wedoe$day.. • "
 
~s._CcuItO'''Iubitm&_ C<>on'_d>eal<:oI''''''''''''''tlY... '''''u!d''' quosti by....... ...........--,:::::..:~c::=-:: to be ~ wbeD ucd 10 ~ YD. .1Ure. DOt tbe CClUt11 Wedoe~ay d'taDooa Br:aa.daa R.-._ .. tIIo .......... of ..

SO_
=-'=~':':':= Me..:xican, student relates ~~ '::.:::: ': ..... 

·'-_ietiDc:ic of = nan in jaIL Tbe ostab1J:a.bCl4 tOt .AWOL ~ b.-"OOOI.o ...._._ 
.... of ,_.......,.........: 

...... 1&.. .  ..0"""'..-. vio..l.ence of summer riots -.' Ion...,, __ -__- or &ttibatioo d. btrth coatral In C¥CDtI dOldy ~ the MIT. _of ... ~.~:
 
IIIri::a. hi 1'966. thea-.-.1aJCDdod By.{)IID:Icf IIdaAD IDIIIl) -.:II JeDt to fOI'DO"'C thezD. Wbmt SaPc:tuay, Jobo RoUiaI.. Sp~ USA.
 
I;) tbd 6oc:ton may 1Jft:8CII>c' CODtd- The Peat Kl'rolu.tioa D::u took place ibc,. bad bceD forced out or- the . IIDC'UIGY by ,JhIdeftb of tbc -.01 ooDdooe tbc iIIqpd KtI by ......
 
~ to anIricd wotDeD md pUrw' . tbtI lut' mnuDCIt' ba Wcrlco Oty.. \Ullhocnity ~ I't:UdImI::l. who by tlria ~ In MdaaanHaD.. tbe IUIdmlt _ of tho ..- _- bat ..
 

~fib preJC:dp1ioQs.. de«:ribod i:o a -V~ .. taaimr titM, ~ to de 11. Luz, lIaS aceMbea ClCDtU. Tbo adioo was ... _ ....... ·_n ..
 
In. 1965 ntiq. tbc US Supmmc bdd Tuaday. 'The Aery oC strife .. ~~e popo1ar 1UP"PUt ttOtmtod at a P*I co.Qfereac:e eadJ' ill .--.--.tilld ..i , 

::ocu-t •dioc.tIared tbat maa:i:IF COIIIisb pnlX"DUld bY R.ia:tdo de b. Lm.. a Clom the worbn m\be city. fbpl1 a Ibe aftinooo. fdDp on i:bc tistJ,b 01. oa.n. . ~-_Ro ... .. 

"lau;meofprivaey.TbeCoartnlkd· manbcTofthcWc::ticznNatioDllStrib aa-nJ ~tioa in tbez.ocalo. Roam.. !rom W~ North 
lrIIta,c.:onaccbc:otbb'Chcoatrdstatute .Commlttee. Th~ yle_poiDt he ttleOCDtnlsqoarc.ofUacc:ity. ~iI~tobeAWOLfrollll i:lt.~Co1l:l:ID:tnr.e~ra-... 

I\cllaIDd dtc Comtltrrtioa by ~ pl"QCII'Uld iJ the DOt-oftm-bard ODe of ~ die Cua1 ZOIK bue tiDo& Noor. 4. He Is bl.itlt..olkDa~tdlt..... m.t 
kt 1.ODo. Baird'l ~, Jc.pb J. the IbIlbt wbo .etuaJy Jw 10 Itw: 0'ariDc ttD& ClltiR: pcDoc:I is WU rcooh'iIC IUppoI1 (tom the Bnzadc* I~b, like' tOWIi8n. are tIII:aJ 
1IllJro. cldm.I mat ..the risbt to hcIlltll. uader the rqDne oC ow ~y ditrlCUb: for all the people coDCU'nCd to $acmay CoaDn.ItulC. • zrollP ~ ""'trabIedtoBl~""'-"'m. 
10 mciall:lld ClOODOIftk wcD-bc:i:J:la;. md.. DCishbor. 'The nocy be told 'WU one 01 b1cp up with ~ with aay IICCW'ICY ~ 01 IWdeata from paIttk:Il. OllIIMlClaeDOO that 1bfl'/ dOD"t .......

1M If)IIb cI the roo_
~::=~:~:O~ =: ~.:~o=:::a ~ycstu~: rn-i "mHo ~ 8) aettrid ~ As of~ time, 

-~ 'eoo-trol -l1a1VteI 'rioIatc the« orpniu to promote _bat & 1& LG1 
aFb.. • aDtJd democnlie rdonns-

Auistulf Dimict AtuWD01 Joteph Dc la Lu.z dcsaibed the events that Institute core curriculum reforms 
~~~tha.:ru:e~~ ~~f~=,,~::I~~'; 
X-a La ~ the bc:attb aDd July 26 to proteSt apiDstimprcri&liariD debated in CEP task-force meeting
aonb of the ciliumy" aDd. the pro- zenenJ- The PCIDlT'ICDI'I reaction to 
ItI:ipUOD of teUOII:&ble PUlli:mrncnu.. the« <icmO'DJCn,.bons -u to 'U1'OIl By Tooy u.na .-=~...-,'" 
BE wiD Ibo press the asc:r1IoII mat the thole itrtolYcd. This led to funha Pl:m&pI the most iDtI:IUtiDc piece ol DC"ft to coma oot 

*ad"", which ptOtroeU 1IWXiaI'c doCII demolutratiooJ proteslioB: tbe of the NO"'eIDber 26 open D1CC1ist.I on ae CClI'e t;UDicaJu12l 
)Ot app!T to ""illicit lntt:l"coune- ~ trutmeOl o( pobbcal ptUtQ10n who wu that the CEP will hok1 an open mee1ioa: Fliday iD 

• B&Il:iro bas counten'.d thJ,t Ibe ex- an: lhrown into jail 00 (what de la Lu:z Room 9-150 at 2 pm. AttClDdpcc u tbe last meet:iDI wu 

dbitioa 0( ~ U· aD extn- judrtcd 10 be) pord:y political lfOunds.' II1bm..DtiaDy the W'QC U that.l the ~ IDCIC1iD&. boD 

icm of cllicw::Qng tbem. He laYS that A numba of BlIia 1IIIe'ft bdd and a ita te:nD:5 of nwobers.~aid ill _ho .ttlllOdDd. 
IC:d used taU c:xhibit of contneeptiYc:s su.lrlCie:DtJy I..uIc ollmbcf of studcuts Physics Profcuor ~.P_ F~, cbaiPDaA of the JrOUp, 
:0 ~ mcmbc:r5 of his audicacc ~o wa-e uscmblcd to sec toDtJOl o( tl\e opc1Kll1 tho 4i:Ia&sIion ~ the eODuDmt that be boped that 

~tioo the Iqbla1Ure CO dI:a:DIe Ibe ulti't'cn:ity u.ntiI tbc umy (about 5.000 the mcctiD:B: _OUJd be abk CO foau OIl ODe imM: at • time 
llW' md. that be wu Ibcrd"ott: QCIt»- ~ iDstead of the b2Yi.D.s the kiDd of pDCDl dilcuaioa _b:icb 

lIB his ri;stlt to SiTei:Dstn:lc1ioru to .• ----  c.banaa'iw1 the fint 1'4~ 

·'qlft:ae:ntlltPc..L • Ji&t1t suarantecd un t}ppor1:I.- reqRi:r.:=alalti 
Aller JOmC ~ quc:stioaa. Ole mce1i:D.IlDO'rod 

into a commeobr)' on the finl subsCaDti¥'c -.c.. tUt 01. 
"rt::al:t*b.itA:. 

Nolan ~ that Baird's prescata
whc1tlt:l" d'le uppeTC!ass sOCSlCC and ~ ft.4uiR'bat BU wa.s oot an cxCl'CiJeoflW 
meDts had any RleYD.oc to the bu~ JcicrKle -byeaa, ...... 
DuiOl". Prof. 1. MuaJoa (XVIn) hiIcd the qQCldioo Members Of the faculty t3Sk for« which ~ 
of _hct~ it ..., moR important for. Jcialtisl to take 'pro~ changes il'l the Institute core OJrrlCUlulU. 
b11J!W1ities OO\1neS th1n (or • social lciQiUt 10 take fielded Queslions and c:r'itic:isms from students and 

INDEX 1oCk:u~in&counc:s. facultY. 
COUIXS COU.Id DOW be c.kJc'Illd in ay Dumber CO ta1611 dien.c diJc\I:ssi,on pnx:ocdcd from d1c:n: to tbe qlIcatioa of 
uppercl.ass rcqubaDcna.
 

Editorial .4 & 5
 
the ~nt COl.lIX o((eri~ lowud U1e diu:r'i)utioc requift>. 

MooriDc on to other area. Jotr W'olanw:I '69 qaodiaDedment.. FrQ'ich statc.d th2t d'lere wu a 101 WfOll8 with the 
the cooaibulion and the nece:sAty 01 CItao oouneI to tbIl 

Entertainment .8&9 
euaeDt eoune oO'criop.. Robert ScbadJl!:I '69 then"cd 

NIT outlook.. He poiated QI.lt that the MIT QI.ltiook. willhow il _QI.lid be pom~c fot a ltuder:!t to CDOOl.&tqC 
come through almost any coune taken 'I the I..rptitutt. He 

PIcture Story II 
dcput.mcnU U) ~ve counc:s wbich wOuld POlcatia.Uy be 

theD ltated \bat,. ~on-sdcooc dcpctmeDb wau)d lib: toyaN.bk to the nCl'n-1oQentist tit cll!inea. AItlW 5Oml;; 
prodllOe lttci:r ycmotl of MIT. ,- His que-tiOD ... ~ 

Sports 15& 16 
P!MJco by Sam Jaoobl COIftIDCnU OD the evolutiOC5U)' PI'OCCSI Uld Ibe c:ti:mall: 

iDto that of ...hethCT the outlook cmses c.cuncs 10 bo 
nation over treatment of student Wge pm alre:ldy (ul(illcd by lhc ~u~ which were dc"o-dOC9l. or the coanes ClllSIC the o\lllooL Prof. G. Valley 
prOtestors. (YDl) I"q)I.iod bl t:bc fn::shInaD ooux:s p'l'Cl'dac ItUdcoI DO 

Ricardo de Ie LUI exPftsse'S indig cuc:::ounPnl such ~. Munlue::l reptic:d lhat thiI was i:P 

~y eaIJed frnhnlan. electi'tcs. He stilted that Ibex ",.. Ill"" to PfP 1J 

)q 



Humphrey, Samuelson 
~nd Friedman slated 
for Compton Seminars 

Vot.'88. No. 54 

Fa.culty d~bates secrecy 
11uo<. .".~&Ibrt __",)'~~:''":''~"..,.......,"'.
 

'ac01,y....... """'""'"'".-......;;
 
'Uadly -- ... ,~-: 
4ebdcd al 1M (.ewty ~-.,. 
Du=m~i8. . , 

ODe propoul .Iddl'_., ~ 

..... ~rd1eruJc:s~UI~·~· 
q or (1CU1ty mottiIlp: tit ~ 

c:Dc:n~ intxt: wi~ !he' ~Black ad..issioRS appoiltee th.aC ~ pobl1J.hcd ~ '~:1M 
ma4c iniIabk "widtiD the \aT ida··to pro.ote .i.orit, recrult.llt mUDity. In !be discusdOll dl.t f6ll~ 
~ -.s some LI.III::-<:oGoendilc bdW'to!be appoUrtmc:nt of JOhn A. Mimi mcnt of OD( of the dcJnancb.prnentc4 
eoatrol ~b. ift[onnatioti .Ibd'~.
 

e.tk.ctive. Januuy I, 1969. hu boeo Studeftl ll~ in Occobet. O\.her r:dcasma:' il WiCuxl"the MlT ~
 

.~ by Prcsick:nt Howard W. upectJ of Ibc BSU', prop-am (01 bLxIt. \
 

as AainaDt Director of Ad.InisDocu. to the a.dm.bililntion by the MlT Bbct: 

rnishlrc..,ttinib~iDl'ihc 
JClhmoa. BO'non press..' Then: wu .uo mmcoquality at the InJlitutc ind'ildc • 

Minu.. • black, will play • ke;y role rundtinl eO'ort IpcarbQdod by mcm ~ Out Lf thc'meet:ins" ~ 
ill • p~ to mte:ftR mo~ Nqro had to be approYCld .11 the ro8owtDibCn or tht BSU ~ to i:nanx:
 

black rcpl"f:ll::;D.taOon in cnt'enn& d.a1Ic:3. :~-ad mmor1ty poup hicb lChool seu f.aOJlty rIIC'CtinJ;. as is o.LnuU, it.: cae 
ck:ou ill JeitntiftaU,y~CCd ltiPu _."TooyU- ';01 \he: (.cally minutes.. the IQ.IQIILayto about lOS. bbct rtafI mcmbc:n 

·od:uCltion. He: will accept, as. spcciaI throtllhOUt the Institute, InnJitioD A "non-t3O.Jlry" meeting held simuJtaneously with 1he oecemt>er m.i:l,hl \hen be X) outdatl:d as '" be of 
1lIIipmc:nJ. a s:ipificant pan ill C"tlilu. Unit lUC '0 !be oorrunutdty. .prop'&mS (Of ~&D~cdbbckJ. aDd tao.My meeting in order to pre:sen.t. to Itte students three proposals
ti:D.I Ibe: acdeatiab of applicants from It appean. '"Ut.a.l l2lis OpDoa c$Ys'other .IfC1;MQes. concerning oe>ening faculry meetings was SParsely attended.
 
prcdomiAaDUy black 1'I.iIb' Kbooh. the ...pport of on! 'I • 'mDarify Of 'Iti6
 
Howcyu. f"rcDdmt Johnsoo said !lC.inu '~, .
 
WI parbcipa\c in all phua of a4aW
_<n. - ..........
 
~~. ntheI tha.D focw on • ~c A JCC'ODd proposal wu PteXD1i:d by 

Profuser Philip Mo~ and Pro!di.Jr 
A..dmi.D.aslntion otr.o.a.b ~ boen Boris Mapsani):. Head or d:lc Dcpa1..·ESG plansfrosh change~tiD&: with bbck, stud.enu on tr..mt or BioJO«)'. Under tbc Morrl.oa-


plaN COT ItUdent recruitment in hi&h Wopuoik pr.",..... '"",tty .-.IDa
 
Kbools ~rou&bout the Unikd Sta~. ~ ord.ilwily be Opc1\ to studmtl
 

For lh.n:e wtlCU priOl to CbriJtmu ..ho -"ow ill.ten::s1 wiD Dk Cor f'llrther Wormaboo aDd 'triU aDd InnDben or the stalT. NOIl.facu1ly
 

nc:atioa. dnm b1aclc lOT smGellb write • kUcr on why (hey (cd they wouJd tiU Co rncmbcn would be 6ft 10 artud mel
 
....tIDd alch cools to loc:I\c black A PJ'QpouJ Ul.al woWd caD (or JZhaIl-tcak ~tuboa of paJ'1iapatc·. Thole xkctcd wiD (orq:o the prebminaries o( speak, bul wouJd not h..,c "'otia& pIiv)


JQl4cnu intc:ru1od m tu:h.aoIos:r &Dd tile results o( the Expnimcntal. Srudy CJ'Qup on next ye:u's Rqistntioll 0..,. next Scptmcbc:r. and spend the: rlt'rt _i. Iqc: ... In the f:"CDC that the (aca1ry were
 

to lUJC \hem to ~pty 10 MIT. !tc..ahnuo d.ua has been ddi¥cTcd to PraideDt John.:.n. discW3:iD.8: whal \he pUrpoICS of colittc cducaOoIl an. can.tid~ mal1nJ o( COD= 0Qty 10
 

QuJifiatioN This WU UUloooocd by the ehai:nn&n of the group. Dr. Special (eatwoe:l the (.a.euJty, II would raul in doed
 

A natiYc of Boky. OklahOI'D&. Mmu Ceoqc Valley, Professor o( Physics. 11K progam ....ouJd be The d&ss will bs I'\In in the spirit o( • (reshman txealtn-e JCSS:ion.
 
was l:IdW3~ iD lhe Dc aoit public all<neom.passinc. taking elilfble (JeIhmcn OUI of the re'f\IW ICnunU. Homeworlt wiU be dDJlC'ftJCd wtth in NoY'embcr; The (acuity talk (Otot; ....".,..-CO
 

xbooiJ aDd was p'Jduaud uom individual subjects and groupin.t: tbern tDFthcr in this Iinpc aftu thllt, each nu4cnl wouJd be Jive siuabk project 10 npJorc this probkm ptlt (orth • dUn!
 

ou.:..o State: CODq.c: iJI. 1c:Sl his sk.illJ On. Also, then: will be a ooUoqu.ium exh propos.aJ. Under this plan, tbc Febnr
propun. Thus.. wtwe no StlJdenl wO\lld take ~ COW'lc1'66 with • 
bbekd "c:a.lCUblS", ext1 studcll.1 W'O\ikS reocive the prope, wedt, and studenu will be _cd to &pak On lOme upec:1 o( uy, Mvdl. April. and u..y (-=-tty 

flClJl1)' usinant in ~on at QUo. their studic ... The studcnu 'riI mecl iDdMduaUy with mecli:np would be opened 00 aD expc:r. 
B.s. in EdUCJ,tion. He thcu becImc • 

WUUCQon to qu.alify him for the next more d.iJfkwl 

10 SUte CoUese. and _as promolc.d to pr--.. rqular professon (or one houl fNtrY other -.:cit. There will immbJ bam to ~ ti:mitc.d au.abel' of 
Und~~II::&a.slruClOl"S be nurncTOIU r.ckl trips 10 the ....uious MIT labs. U\d risiton ItaHknu.. who would be JrUltcd .,...t.
 

Lar. JuJy. He: is c:o-chairrn..n of the AnoEb« eonCC"pt Uuot will be inaurvratcd is the US(" of wiJI. be invikd. (rom othe:r schools to obee,...c: the projc:d. in& prW\lcJU.
 

CbiClJO Aru CoUqc Amrtana: Projca Reqnu appron.l The (oUo...m, poups wouJd b4
 

adtrUDinntiYe assirtaDl in .trdrni.J:Dons 

Wld~ua\c inJtnJc:1ors. With such help, it will be 
posa1)k .(or stucScDU to be brolten down into muller(CACAP) .....hicb is aD aJ"IiJ:iation of The physic:lJ fa.:i1ities. will be speci.JJ. 100. P1ans call (01 admitted: SfU<kDt mem~n of rKllilllJ 
c:1auc:s- thus .uowin&: ltudents 10 p~ at theil own P'O':. over thirty c:oUe!c:s and ~niQQ in the .a¥wbility of small study roonu .-ad cubicles (01 lhc eomtnitlClc.S; represcntabYU of rtDdall 

lDinois. He: has abo boen a member of Pro(e:uot VaDer (ech th~1 this is one oC the imPOf'bn1 nu6c:nb. 'The propos.aLs arc beinl san to Pru.~ml Johnaon. !OYCftltnmt; members o( *I /toe (. 

Ow: National Community School Ed .... &spceu o( the: propoDf. remarkin(. -everybody should kvn Dr. Jerome Wiemer, Pro...ost, and Dr. Waltu A. Rostnblith, xulty commiltec.s atld task fOl'COl 

ation Assoc:DtioD, and the: IllinOD .:.~lio'Cu." Cllai.nnan of Ule Faculty. The propouJ RqUlrc.s the when \heir IP'"OUP'S an:.a of c:onc:cTD was 
Gtd4anoc and hnonnel A.uoQ.ation. The students will be choscD on me basis of their own ~pprO"ta! of the Committee on EdUCU,iolW Polky, the on the .nd.a: and a.oyone who misht 

interest ill the idc.a and within spK1C timit~~ A kna Faculty, the AcadcmK Councl1, and me c:::cwnbined Depart. be able: co make ~ s:peci.aJ contr1bution
 

admblioo.s post Jq)raetl.U the ru.trJJl· wiD be IeDt 1hiI spnn, to me iDc:::om:izlc Creshmen. TbOte menl Heads. who pctitioocd the faculty (or admiJ..
 
"IlK Ippointmall of M.i:rns to lbe: 

{ffUIM rum 10 ptI8t $1 
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Classifted graduate theses Two join	 radical conference 
and research	 are curtailed 

8y Jl)' Kunin 
By Hinq' hkcr if il ;"pprovo;s. scnd~ :l leiter to Ihe P'OfC~looOt<; NOlm Chomsky JJld 

rEd. "Ol~: This article is txJSed orr Ilrr 
u.rc"dew with P-rofUJer Irwirr Si=er. DC:J1l of Ihe GIJduJI .... School reeom· Loul' Klmpf ......ere .. mong ~vc:r;,U 

[kaT! of Ihe CfOdullre School. The i,,· mendln(:. thJ,1 pemm;..~ion be gIJnlcd. ThuP.'d.3Y .....·ho idcnific:d thcmsclvc~ 
te....,iew ~ made al his requal ro clf2,... The DI.:3n I.:).amlno Ii'll: lI:qlolesl 3nd With the New Unjvcr~ilY ConCc~nce...if" all the rcm",Ju thor "ave bcelf mode 
ree~"'(jI abou' clQuified r'l'MQf'Ch al Ihcn eonwllS .... ilh Iho: CommJllee of nlllOn:1l org:lnlZ.:ltIOn of radiQI "fae
MIT ond. iT! fXJ'riCl.llf2r. ellu.s.ificd rhcscs Gladu3.IC School PoliCy. Thl~ commIt ully. gnduJlc students. Independent
dOTle 0" graduate sn.t.dcnu J tee eonilSIS of. ;, repleKnlJtion oll:;'cl'I lnlcllcclull.:t. :;lnd univclUtr em

The role of et.:usif~ feseareh in In of Ihe IWcn!y·tl'lree dep:lllmenl) plu~ plo)'l:c~. " 
cduolionJ,1 in~lilute is .). tOPIC thJt hJ.S 

J,~~otlcd other deJ,n) Jnd Also prc<.cnl :.1 J. prO'S:> conference:ll 
reCl:l'I"ed incrC'.I.~ins Jllenllon in recenl oldminnll3.tors. If DeJn Sizer ,nd tl'liS the Religious Counselor'!> bUlldl1lg wefe 
ye~ The In.slitute·~ pOslllon is Ihat it 

poup eon.:vr Ih.lt lhl.: ~Iudent ~hould ,'ndrcw Hl·,rdc)' of the Hum:lI1J1lc~ Dc
IS SCNlnS lhe public mlerCSI b)' ha\ing 

be JIlO"'ed to do lhe Ihc:s~ only then plnmcnl: ~fickcy Morpn. J H:ltVud
clas:sirlC'd re$C4l'ch done by JL~ grJdUJle 

m<ty I'll.: proceed. &'::IduJlc student: John lCb£Cl. Pro
students. 

Pre1.JCIC"nl'~ JpprO'tll fc.q;or of SOCIOI0p-::II the Univco:ilY or 
:'oUT. :Jecordin~ 10 DColn llVo'ln Sr"l:r. 

ConnC:Clicul: :and R,,;:hud S:lVlSC. 
IS not :J1I ivory lower in~tilution J,nd MOit sll:niflCJntly perhJ,pi. I~ lhe 

g.rlduJ1C Jltudcnl ;,and 50S Judef :\1 
docs not feel 'J need to oobte iuell	 bel 11'131 to set permluion 10 h''te 3n)' 

UCann Oe.oteriblng Ihcm~l¥cs JS "C"Oo 
from Il'Ie world: work done by iu ~IU'	 ebuifled rC'~J.lel'l done on Ihe C:1mpu~ 

bclligcrcnlf' wi!.h Ihc "Student Re· 
denls under !.he spon.<orshlp of Ihe . m lhc fLlil pl3ce. lhJ( IS to Sl'te thcs<: 

bcUion.·· Ihl.: pJrt~ipJnu ~uted theLl	 Phocoby Da¥cSUa.ansky
govemrr.enl ~n ullim,tcly stl"VC Ihc gndu)1(' lludenh J pl~e Jnd the rna' 

nation. leri3.b wllh which 10 work, Ihe ;"ppro- ~ppor! of the mO'V'CmcnU 10 cre;)IC a Professors John Legge1 (U Conn) Noam Cnomsky (MIT), Andrew' 
··nc....... univ.crslty.~: ...... hich cannot be Hawley and Harvard graduate student Mickey Morgan answer questJol'\$ 
Jchlevcd wllhout Inlense GQnnlct. tut· al Thursday's press confe.-ence

Wh,t concerned Sizer more. how v:Li of !.he pre,siden! of the InstilUle or 
ever. w;u hr.; own feeling lhJt work on	 Ihe prov01t IS rCQuued. mall. Qcrificc.:a.nd p3in:' 

Lcggcr. who ex peets to be fired for MO~~rs, lhe CIA, ;u1d Ih.c P~ce ~orp~.c.lunfrcd theSoCs doc.s nOI provide fhe Sizer Ih~n discus:scd whelhet lhe	 bnght has decW'ed thai the -uniYc:q:ity 
bc:st fonn of educ:ation thJI a student	 governmenl. speeifiolly the milll.3J)·. has bel~yed the pubtic I.rUSl:' He suI'

~ould be kept :lw:ay hom school prG
hIs acti¥ilic~. !:pOke of Ihe prott'tls that an. Insuu~enl of ~ cucnli.Jl1y unper ' 

c:an ~i~. In l:act. lhc DCUl's opanon	 haY'( oeeurred Jt !JConn. The 50S hJS Wisl u~te At one demonsLr'3.lJOn, 4O ~esll:d th:llt the urU'tenJlY lhoWd bit a 

demon1tr:ated on the Qrnpus .1p1n11 re- people; mcluding six f:aQ.llly members.tu:s been echoed by 'other faculty mem jects. In rcptd to gnduale lhnel, he "frcc 3nd crillc.al insbtution which b 
bers 10 the pOint where Si::r.er could:uy uuly neulr.lJ."crullers from Dow. Olin-M;"theson. welC UlCtled. 
th;al. "In gencnl. we aft' strongly op· {PkiJu tlV'ff (0 page 10) In :I ponled pamphk', the New L':tCrumm:.n. Gen('f:tl Food!. Gtner:tl SJvJge, who has been errecliv~ly ell' 
posed to dunfkd thCSCl being done by pcUed from the Univelsity aftd expects rvcNIY Conference ul'!es "ow ~
:. S'igTllfie:Ull rrunorit)' of our gndu;ne 10 enler the :urny ne;", monlh. s;,td leJgl"les 10 orpniz.e for potitiCaJ 
:studen,""." Ihll his form of :lelivum ..... JS nottllT\S uruQk-" The ltruuJe lhoWd be b&spl 

S~ OD 11udenl like Ihe "Span~ faClsm prefened by >n Olese prineipks: I) richl of pro"&e:s(' 
It ,p~s, he continued. that lhe libet:ili:' He described the Connecticut ror 3.1.1 membcn of the uniYerdty. 'Zi 

SC'C.l.S and stnl.O on 1 s!uduu domg	 campus u .:r. police stne. :lnd no~ fuU eili1cmhip for stloldcnt5·in u~~ 

Pro, con debated 

March 4 views, given 
work he kno.....s is c11s:ufKd ~d the 'lhal lhoug.h he c.a(l appeal h.is IUSPCn-' ;.ily govemmc..nt. 3) opp,lUiljon.o~ 

.¥tdinQn.J.l Laek ~f op;el)DeSS possible In Of'l thoDde~ and mcffeebye. Wo feel sion. Ihe :appe:als process is"u ngue 2S iury :and COrpO~Lc lnUUSIon on' the 
wch work do not rc::l.l.ly Yield a toad queso. _ art pnnrirq the /olMJwtns ltut il is no .Jonter POssible 10 'rcm:lln J jeUicd CU." ::ampus, Ind 4) opposilton 0( das.1 

lEd. MlC": in ~ ro 1nQIJ)' "" 

lUnd 01 eduotion (or.3. student. Ac· smrem~"QeOTlc~.q M(lrttt 4J • ninvOlved. ChomJl(y noted thJ~ ScnJIOr Ful. basc-sollhe urUversilY .
 
cord1l'lp)·. MIT h1S bccn and i~ continuo Union 01 Concc:rned SdenllSls SUte We thcrcfo~ c.:aIl on SoCientisls and
 
U1$ 10 reduce the number of el.).,Uified menl of hn. 27, 1969:
 engmecn at M~. and Ihroughoul ~he Wiesner to co-chair panelth~ Out iu UudenlS Me dOIng. In Misuse or 5C)CntirlC 3nd tccheuul counuy. to umlc lor eoOOmed KtiOn 
:addition. it is now el';tlemely difficult knoWledge presents a major UUC031 10 and IC03dos.hip: Action ~st dna&et'S ~or 
for ~y Jtudent to obu.in permiSSJon 10 the exi$2cnce of m..3.Dklod. Throu&h Its JJrcady unlQJ.hed :md IC03denhip to- II Kennedy ARM probe
do a cLu:uf"ICd lhuas. lebom in Victn:aRl our gov~nmcnlhas .....:uds 'J roOfe responsililc exploiution 

The 3.dml.Oistution wiU .1ll0"· a stu sh:UcC:rl OUI conixlence in iu ability 10 Or' scientif"loC knowlcd~. With these 
den! to do :I eLassified the~is only if m:Uce wise and humane dcci.goru.. ends In mind we PIOp<».c 

8y Greg Bcmhudl been spcUing to groups C'Oncemcd 
Se n"':llor Edw3.rd Kennedy :lbouc deployment 0( :a ScnUncI bucpenuloded thlol the stloloent u working There is aha d~uiccing evidence or 11' 1. To iCUCUte 3 critlCal and eootin

Wedne:ld:ay rnmed Provost Jerome 8. ouastde Boston. in Readin.&. Mus.011 ::a problem of gJ'at UTlporu.nCC to	 intention to enbrge fw-thcr our im ull'g eJliaminnion of govemmcnul pol
Wiesner Uld H:uvud Professor Abram OJ3)'~ W WI) been active &.1 ehainnaDltu:: ~tion3.1. interest. 1f\d thcn only If 'mense d(j,tJuebvc C2pability. icy in ucu where science: and tech
Cluyes to head :I commincr: IhJI will of Ole Nor1Jleut Committee. Apinlt

thc~ 3JC suflieicnt beully UO\,lnd 10 The response of ·Ole iCicntiflC com· nology are of ..clLW Of pot.entW s.¢ni prepu( J pJ~r on Ihe conl.rOverrial All>!. 
su~..... isc his work_ If J studenl douo munity 10 thex dCV'Clopment:5 has been	 fi~. 

Inl~b:lo.ll1Stie mu:silc sysLcm. WICYler said thai he Ud just learnedto do tueh :I thesis, he mUll lil'St go to hopelcss!y f12ptlenled. There i5 a s:arnll 2. To devise mC03ns for t1Jmmg 
Ol,yes 1J1(] WKsner wU! assemble of his :appoinlmenl aTHer in the week.tus dqlartmenl hcadqlolutCSl, ~d .s.:r.y group th3.t hcJps to conceive ·lhesc:	 res.c:arch :apphc'Jotion awloY (rom the 

:and dll'Cet :a group of experts on He indic:ated Olat he was UIUW'C of whoWI he .... ish~ !o work: on J ecru," policlC's, and :. handful of enunent men pre.s.cnl cmphuis on mwDJ'Y lechn!> 
nrious phase of defense ....ho will re would sene on the p:anel aod the deJPeCilied tOPiC under :l ec.rum profes woo haye tried but l1Jgcly f1iled to logy towards the solution of prcSSU"lg 
view Ihe e",isling fXls :and lilenlure on Uili of ils opcnoon. He said thlt he~r :and must sLUe his roson why. The Hem the tide from within the !oYa'n cttYuonmenuJ 3nd sociaJ problems. 
the wbjcet, 1f\d from this prcp3.J'C a po. cxpeeu thc paper to be done in sitdepartment eonnden his rcqlolol. :lind. mau_ The concuned ~jorilY hu been (P1ciue 1I~f7t to P'l!("; J) 
sition paper which Kennedy will PI"C' wcc:ks to two months. 
SoCn! to the Sen3te. In previous sUtcmcnu. Wiesner 

Both W'esner ;and Ch:ayu h:llYC t»::en Oppo.scd thc dC'lrClopment of the ABN
lfun!.p.u bruiness 

sunlb :r.g:airut Ihe. deployment 'or ABM system on lhe grounds thJit it had nc'VCf 
sySlems. :lnd, in paruculu. Ihe Sentinel proved Ilsct( 10 be :a lechnic.:a.lly fos:ibk 
system. On FrKlay. W'c,Jnef mdlC:ltcd method 01 ddeniC. On iu crlecm-eness 

Grease fire damages Lobdell 
A ~ rlt'C in lhc. kitchen of '''(ri:aLaIO','' :I, piece of kItchen equip been present. The dining JIc:1 was to Tnt: Tuh Ih:al he would be 'very he has SUled .. ) am convinc:c:d that • 

to :ILobdeD Dining Room it! Ole Student ment u.sed for frYJl\g French fries. The C"'3.eUJred Jnd Ihe enble room was surprised" if the p~cl c:ame de· nricly of leehniquc.s :lvwble to :I 

unler 31 11:)0 SHurdJY morning flR; brok.e OUI While food ....·n bcin~ inundJlcd wilh PJloke so dense th.u eiftOn olhel th3tl OPJ>OS1l)on 10 1he lUuon plannillg: an offc:nmc ryuem ~ 

c:auscd an undetcmUned ;amounl of A8M sY$lem. great enough 10 keep Ihe 1f\b'ballistic 
Wiesncr. a close fncnd of Ihe Ken· 

prepJIed for the pe3k luneh period, rl1emen nceded &=is nusks. The geneal 
d3mJgl:. There werc no reported in· Jnd persons "'ho WCIC presenl ~ported )ImosphcfC w3S one of calm. WIth no mISsile syS1em of the kind we in: 
juncs. thlt Ihe probkm eould have been mOle panic. nedy f:lmlly. s:J.ld Ih:'1 he h:ad bee" l:Liking :aboul toulI}' orr balance." He 

ehoo:cn JS 3n "AmCUCln cxpc:rt on the h:lS 3.I.so eJlipr'USCd faJ of furthCT :armsTht fue 'P~CTltly bcpn in J SC'Yere h;l.d 3. grColter number of people	 In Jddiliofl 10 3n Ji-yel unknown 
sutlJeet" In recenl wcck..~ Wicsner h2.~ eSQ1.)lion if the ABM is deployeddegree of d'm:l~c 10 equipment. J 

qUlnlit)' of lood w;u destroyed Jnd the 
o~rJtion of LobdeU "':as ditNpled. 
The dlnlns room ..... :is in p1ItiJ,l opefJ Wellesley student authority 
tion Salurd:.y e..-cninl:. and It is hoped 
th:Jt fuU)" normJI openlion.~ could te· grows to Academic Council 
~me Ihi.~ ....·eek. $lJbjeel 10 :IPprov:u of 
Ihe Boud or HI.:JIlI'I Jnd orher Ju!hon' 

By UnyKkin Unce of ......enty studcnu 10 the
tic,_ 

WeUc~leY ColJer.c sludents arc g:;lln :l£hool's Ac.:adcmic Council. PossessingFlte :alarm procodun: 
l:lYe rLle tnLl·j,;,. Includln(:. twO \.:Id· in~ J si~njfieJ,nl role in the polley' wide poWCT~. L~JS .previously f,culty· 

m3kln~ qrut:1ul\' 01 thl.:l1 colle~c. Klis :tdminisu:ation-only body ~ rc.spond>k
d~'r unlb. ln~..·C'fcd thl.: flte :ablm. In 

Ol.<on :Ind J In KfI~bJum. membcrs of fOT dQLin~ wilh ;"U non-soci:ll tmInm
r~spon."" 10 In inquu)·. th.: .'IIT sJrety 

rh..: ncwly~rb-lnatd Wcll~~ley Com· Ih:ll occur Jt Welle~ley.
O(fl~·1.: r,:pOlled Ih;:,1 .I new Inslitu!1.: 

mlth."'C for Slluelunl Rcvi~on of the Tl'le p~e of this studenl"'Spo~rill' JlJrm pro.:edulo.: hb been worked 
Collc!='C. ;"nd HLlhry Rooh:lm. prcsich:nl sored propoloJl permils tW'enry ~rudcnLSout. mdudlnJ; ,,10 ;l.E:Tecmcnt with thl: 
of eoUcgc j:overnmenl Jt WeUc'l.,ky h:l'te 10 aflend :all m"eting..< of the AC3.demle(,i!y of C;:,mbridj:e. In~tC:ld of J I.:h:.L~ 
f:iven Til(' Teelt somt of Ihc te3.sons. CO\Itl.:iL Thuc 5tudenu ue ,"encnllyfor 0l:1'I rill: tRll:k sen! In respon;<;( lO 

AC"ademK Counci] responsible (0 the nudenl body. being:l.n Jbrm. Il'Ie lnsillute ~ ..y~ 01'1)" :.I n;l.t 
A~ briefly reponed in Ihe bsl Is,suC represcnUfiv($ elecled from rhe dorm

Phoro by Jon Bon,cho.... of Thr Teeh. the immediJle ~ueces.~ ItOnes. Orr-loCClS of the WeUnJey SelUte, 
fcc eJch yc.ar for fLI'"C protection. AU 
rLle ~J)nns no..... tun ducttly 10 11'10:

Firel"1en lnvestigalc the Oftgln 01 a grease lire In Lobdell Dlni~ WeUe.otley 'l.nJdentJ; h.:r.vl.: Jehll.....ed i:s Ihe J rcple.sen(;jt.ivc- from thl: Welle1ley 
Roo. Heavy smoke and disruption of ooer31lons were one resull of uf"ely office. InslC-ld of 10 the main 

Jpprov;"J of :I. prop~l for lhe Jdmil' 
n".e./lrf! about noon SalUrday 

,...·irehbo,IJd u they once dJd	 (Pletlse{ufTI (OptJ!e 7) 
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Text of statements on research strike, March 4 program 
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3. To convc:y to our ~fUdcnu the: 
hope lh:H Ihc:y will devote thcmsc:lV'l:S 
to bnnglO~ the: beneftlS of scicntt ;tOO 
tcchnolol;y 10 rruonkind. ;lnd [0 .. !ok 

them (0 scrulina.c the issues r:used here 
before p:utIClp:atinl> in the consl.I\.lction 
of destructive \llQ.pons. 

4. To cxprc:~ our dClcnnmed op
postion to ilJ·..,v\scd Jnd h:lZ3rdou~ 

proJccu S1Jch as the A8M system. the 
cnUt'gcmcnl of our nu~ ancrW. 2nd 
the devclopmcnl of chemiclJ :md bi~ 

loglC2l weapoN. 
S. To c;o;plore the feu:ibllty of 

org:uti2lng scicnfuu and engineers 50 

thai cheir dcNe for :I. more hUlT'J,Jnc 

2nd clVilacd work! C31I be tnnsbted 
into effective pol.l.tiul 2ction. 

As 10 fU'11 step towanh rc;Ichmg 
these objecfWe1 ....e :uk. our co" 
leagucs-bculty .1J'¥1 nudcnu-to uop 
thel1 re.seut:h XtNllY ,J.! ,"HI on .""uch 

4 Jnd 10 Join U~ for J dJy dcvotcd to 

c~Jmirulion of the prcs.t:nl SJ!uJIIOn 

2nd iu :allcJn;tnvu. On lh31 d;)', we 
propoS( to <:npl;C 1fI IlIt<:lUfV<: public 
diS(u..uion~ :and pl:annl1l& for future 
:lction~ 1.Iong the lints $lJ8Ee~led 2bove. 

If you ~h:lJe our profound :l.pple
hension. :l.nd ue ~mg 21 mode of 
expression whjeh is 211 once pnchcal 
:lnd ~ymbol.tc. join us on M~eh 4. 

W3nen Ambl()~ 

Gene M. 8ro....·n 

John W.Dhn 

Julc(';.Ch:lrney. 

NOOIm A. Chomsky 
Steph2n L. Chorove 

MulinDeuUCh 
Mlldred S. Oreucl.h.Jus _ 
~urny Eden 
Peter Eli2s 
hmcsA.r:ay 
Bemud T. Fe!d 

mixer february 28th 

by Senior Hou~e 

MIT Student Center 8pm 
band the" Ever-lovin's" 

an all-girl band with the soul-rock sound 

entenainment	 Marti and Kari Radnay, folk-rock singers 

and girls from all over the Boston area. 

Herm:l.n fe1hb:l.eh 
l..Jwrencc S. FriJhkopf 
Kurt Gottflled 
lee Grodzins 
.l,lorris H:alle 
Kenneth M. Horfm3n 
Irving K:l.plln 
John G. King 
E.dwln Kuh 
Jerome" Lcltvln 
[UIOI H. Lieb 
Chi:a-Chi:ao lin 
Fr:afl(:i~ E. low 
Salv2dor LUlU 

BOflsM3t1S3Jlik 
GocTge H. M:atthews 
$:amuel J. ~bwn 

M.uvLn L MUu.ky 
F,~co Modi8b~ 

Philip M. Mane 
Irwin Oppenheim 
Goerge W. PTan 
Ronald F. Probstein 
Alex Rich 
John Ros:!. 
Bruno Rossi 

Jerome Rothenberg 
John C. ShcchM) 
O:l.yJd P. Shoemaker 
ArthUl C. Smith 
Leon Trilling 
Arthur R. Von Hippe! 
Steven Wemberg 
Vjetor F. Weuaop( 
Joseph Weucnbaun:

Dcp~tlment or ~utJihon :Jnd Food 
Scicne"c SUtemcnl of Fcb 3. 1969. 

Cuuin .(XUlly :1.00 nudenl memo 
balo of me ~IT community h~ve pro
po1.Cd lIut:a "teseuch strike" or ......·ork 
Slopp:age" be held on Much 4.1969. in 
Js.so<:i:nion with discussions of Ihe s0

cial consequences of fese:lIeh :lnd of 
lnstilule re3dn::h poljeie:l-. 

We. the undes.ig:ned memws o( 
lhe Dcp2rlmenl of Nutrition Vld Food 
ScKn~. oppoSJC, in punciplc. dis.cu~ 

sicns of thCK ~pofUnr issues within 
~ :aunosphere of org:uti2.od pTOlen 
whjeh nOI only precludes objecb'le and 
rc:Jsonod del».t.c. bul f3ther. b)' iu 
rutu~. implic.s prejudgment of the 
issues by iu p:Lfbclp;i.nu.. We forthc:r 
oppose Ihe e.oncept of J •....or'" stop
p~e·- that. by implintion. would sug
gest curtailment of thc ritht ofhcully 
mcmbers to conduct open rcse;u"ch of 
IhcLf o..... n choice rcg::udlcss of SOUflX of 
support. 

Wc liUpport objective discu~on. 
held ouuidc of	 InstilllLc wOtlcing 
hOUlS. on how 10 develop nJtiolUl 2nd 
inte:s~DOrW pobc.~ whkh will ~~ 
Wt rCJCaf'1:h dis.cO'VU~ uc.. ..ned eon
sl:lucbYely fOI the be:nd"it of m2n.ku\d. 

Sword A. Miller 
Hamish N. Munro 
Rich3rd J. Wurtm~n 
Steyen R. T:a.nnCfJ~um 
Theodo~ P. Labuz..a 
Vunon R. Young 

F=====================:::::!:....-----------------..:..---, 
Have your clay
 

in the
 
butcher's market.
 

Then check with the man from LTV Aerospace..
 

As a man, yOu've got ideas and ambitions 

end values that won't show up on anybody's 

version of the butcher's chart. You know it 

and we know It. 

As an engineer, you want something 

more than your dally bread. A~d we know 

that. too. 

At LTV Aerospace Corporation. we 

have ~ethjng pretty special to offer 

you - as a man, as an engineer. 

We've got scope. Engmeering scope 

that can take you from the bottom of 

(he ocean to the outer reaches of 

space. OpportunIty scope that extends 

to the top levels of management. 

Figure it au!. LTV Aerospace IS one 

of the fastest growing companies In 

Amenca, and what we grow on is engi

neering strength. Our ratio of engineers 

to total work force IS except!onaJly 
high. WhIch adds up to a pretty good 

spot for you to be in - as an engineer, 

end as a men. 

So. after you've bee,;" weighed and 

measured. inspected and all but dIs

sected - lry to stay in one piece won't 

yOll? We'd like to talk to the whole men. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

THURS. MARCH 6
 
FRI. MARCH 7
 

Schedule an intervIew with our representa

tive or write: College Relations Office, 

LTV Aerospace Corporation, P.O. 

Box 5907. Dallas. -Texa. 75222. 
An eClual opportunity employer. 

LTV AEReJl!SPAC:::E C:::C:>RPeJRATleJlV 

A QU(JhJy company 01 Llflg.Temco-Vougl?f. Inc &,.."r'V" 

John Sunburg 
E.mily L WIck 
PhiJ.LIp Is.scnbag 
J. T. R. Nickc:rson 
Gerald M. Wo;:an 
MucusKarcl 
D~lClI.C.WJJ"l.8 

Leo Friedm:l.n 
Robert S. H~i~ 

Robc:rt S. Ltts 

02vid L. un 
Anthony J. Sin10kcy 
Edwud O. 8raruome 
hmcs K. P1.Imc:r 
James W.Drysd1.le 

J: C. Edozien 
G. "Wolf 
Paul M. NC\lo'bomc 
NCYin S. Scrimshaw 

SbLcment of reb. 21. 1969 

In ruenl weeks, plans hn'C boeD 
2nnounccd fot I cby of mectiDp to be: 
held:at the MUS:!IchusctU lnstitDU 01 
Technology on Much 4 urdcr the 
~uspicc1 of 2 ueulty poup caIkd lbe 
UnJon of Conce:sacd Sdentists (UCS).. 
The unden.ignod. as mc.mbc:n or Ute 
MIT f:aculty but DOl members oI VCS. 
wn.'\ 10 commrnt on those: Dl~ 

Their purpcne . 10 initiate :a C'itiaII. 
eumiJution of the major POlhkaL 
military and social consequences 01 
SCtenuflC :and t.cehnolop;ic:a.l f'eSQI'CIl - is 
one 10 wh~h 2lI of us., without nc:cp-'. 

lion. nn subscnbe:;:about nobody¥Sst CAD. be'unconcerned the daDaa't 
:l.r.d probkms tNl ronflOnf us In that ' 
times.. The ~nnounumeDf of the JnCltt- . 

i:ng:s hu. howeva, been coupLed wilta :a 
toquQ1 (rom !:he UCS tOT a symbOGc~ . 
SlOPP3f;e of TtSQI'Ch.a1 MIT OD MDdii' . 
4. Since thIS aspect of the pt'Op'm\ bIlS . 

tecciw:d wide p.lbbcilY, we (cd bo.ISId 
to nWc<: it known ttul we qM:alr: ren •.. 
Wse sepnenl of the MIT f.culty UId 
S1\Idenu in ~xpress:ing 2 strolQ; disIeuJ . 
(rom thc COfllXpt oI such rescan:b 
stopp~ in this connccnon.. 

We objecltO the au for:a oao4ay .. 
rcse2rdr' stOpp.are on three mata .. 
gounds. First. its most otmous alttr- . 

prcution is u ~ »et of pro~ with aD 

implied prejudpnent of the qucstiom 
~t Wuc. The f~1 Ih2t thc public pR:D 

immedi:Jtcly hodJ.incd it :u. 2 ..rtrike'" 
u· ample Ic:stiroony to this. Second. i1 
encourages. the inf"trelllX wt the reo:. 
sc:vch for which J.he hlll is bcin.&: caIkd·. 
:at MIT is itself 2ntisoci:a.l, whcn:aJ i1 i.s' 
ovc:nto'hdrninl either pW'e ~ vi 
101Q;-nlQ;e IoOciaJ import,' Of 1"C:KJIJ'Cb' 
direcmj toward dearly idcntif1a1 'sO
ci.alJy dem:able ends (such :u urbaD 
synems, pollution control. medical 
tcdtnology. tDru.portation, and aid to . 
dtvdopmg rutioEU). u,Uy. it ~ 

presenu the sprtH and ~ of 
rcscaIeh in.l flee .lIc::ademk e.omrnu.nity, 
Rae:uch u not somcthin8 to be b1nXI1 
on or orr like" 2 bUlXt; it is:a matter" of 
conbnuinB; inYQlo;emcnl. :and ib tinilc
~e is yean 2nd d~dcs. not dayl. . 

We r~1 the motives of our co+
leagues in the UCS in sett,ing up tbc 
1tbrch 4 program. We arc CO"'UinIy Dot 

praposln8 :lny kiDCI of boye.on .or the 
meetings, But we feel bound to dc.c:bR 
our belief th.llt the serious :and con
Untctivc putpOs.cs of the" occas:ion U'e 

jeopU'diz.od b)' the 2ttempl lo dr:a.m»
lUe it through :I. syr:nbolic wo.k stop
page. And llthough all of us:are dCCl?ty 
concerned :lbout the roles of science 
:and t.ectmology in "to<Uy's world. we 
wish (0 ma"'e il c~ th2t the name and 
rq)ubrion of MIT 1S :a whok shoWc1 
nol be bnkod to the m2nna in. whicb 
lhc!.C queltions ue bell\& "aod on 
!ot:uch 4. 

MutiJI A. Abkowll2 
lmcoln P. Bloomfidd 
Gco"8e H. Buehl 
F. Alben Colton 
Pel<:l S. [~dson 

Anlhony P. French 
Edwin R. Gl1I1bnd 
E~s P. Gyflopouios 
Roy Umson 
RichMd C. Lord 
hmcsW.~u 

Henry A. Millon 
WJrren M. Rohweno"
Nevin S. SCrimstu....· 
Abr:ah:am J. SiC1lel 
Gcr3ld r-;. wog;n 
Richud J. WUflm~n 

Jcrrold R. Z:le)uri;u 
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Weather:
 
Continuous news
 Variable cloudiness 
service since 1881 Little temperature change 

NW winds 10..20 mphThe Tech
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Wadleigh confirms reslgnatton rumors
 
I 

Smith offIcially elected UAP 

uccessor has not registered Q3 
et been named 

by Reid Mhe 
By SlC'¥e: C&rb:ut At press time.. the. ruulu·of the: 

Dean of Student A.(f11n Kenneth R. UAP election NfUJ\g on the fulUtt 
Wadkigh lw confame4.iromors th:a! he resolution of :II tec.hniC1l polnl-MUt.e 
wi.U rtSlgn from tus cunent post as the AJbcrt. IIIho iliOn the. election 1fI tlle 
dosc of thu aC3de.mic YaJ'· aetlU1 voUng, was not ofTicW1y regis

10 an inte.lV1e....·, Wadleigh expl:1incd tered:LS&n UIldCJ'U3dU3te J1udent. 
IN.1 St:""en..l months 19O he uked Pre· Bruce Enders, Sccn:uml OWrman. 
lidem How:lJd W. Joh.ruon to be reo ruled Oat Rnct A.lbal hal1 not yet 
\jC"led or hIS dutJes U Dun. The p~ picked up his roU CU"ds he .....u inel.ig;i
dent corucnled. ble for clection. In the official b:alloting 

In expbming I\i$ desire. to JeCk J. (with Albern votes exclul1cd) Jim 
ne....· poSl, W:adleigh u.id IN.t he felt Smith won over Drck Eoqns in the 
ltt:Il he ..tud ~de. the most sigruJicant SC'Venth ba1,k)1 66S to 514. hi the: 
put" ~f wtutcVer contribution he Photo by Connd Gnntlehnc unofficial counl (w'llh AIbcr~ i.tldudod) 
could INke 10 the lru.titute in tw Dean of Student AffaIrs Kenneth R. Wadleigh, Professor of MechanIcal AIbtrt be.1t Smith 655 to 617 in the. 
CUln"nl position. He. added thai he sea Engineering,.who will resign as Dean eHec1ive the end of this. academic e.ighth ballot. 

~~au::~o:::~;:o~e~t~~o~c: tV'::,::::"""",:":' =-r:P::'"=C-WlI;;;;:e:;;lb::a=-=',-:":-:p=,,,",=-:;;"N;;:,::":-,,,::7 :e---:7'~"-p-",:-:r:-=O=':-in:-l"9C:54:-"'-;d:-.... d-: ~m:;u~~m:::= 

o leave June 30; Mike Albert disqualified; not' 

r::: " t 
yC1 decided. ' named professor ill 1961 timul· Bolu" kctu.ro 10 fre3J'lmen ncry nighl fomuJ ~ent with Alben lllouki be 

Wadkith said abo Oul contT'ary 10 laneoulJy wlth his appointlDCDt to the fOf thtct' weeks 'at the bcgiDnin& of the r.oup.1. SmlOl tuttd Wt u UAP he 

Nmel, iUs suoocuor had oOl yel b«n ~~~ UK faculty. W..uap was ~O~wi:.t ::o~~~ ~~~. :.:u==.!o=:::~Iaa~: 
Dca:n .moe 1961 active in • rt\lJTIba' of f.culty commi1' UlJnp arc DO-nO'S, or SOin3 to meetings had abo been • put of Smi1h's, Within 

Wadlcig.h tus been De:i.rl of Studeel tt'le$. He I1so WI.:!I :a major contributor of the e.ndless. list of committees whieh minutes of the announcement of n
AtT:ai::s SltlCC 1961 ....hen lhe. poSl ilia,} to the orpnintion of The Ensmecrinr include: the Dun of Srude:.nl AtTain.. i1 suits., Smith kft the Stucknt Ccnta 10 
created. Previous to that, he WiU a Projecu Labor:atory. IS ck:u that this;ob u ope: of Ole moJt· rtnd aDd mClCt wiOl AJbcn. 
member of the meclu.n.tea1 enpncering 1---'----------..., demand.i.os;u Ihe.lnstitutc. Enden lUted t1UIt 1he bdlots 1II0uid 

fJ.cutty. N Anal· Besidts the massiYe commitments be rcwned an ase.. the election i:s 
The Institule hu been a p:ar1 of Ius ews ySIS to :accas:ibility t1UIt this post enuih, disputed and a recounl dCfJ'Wlded. 

life since 1939, when he came to MIT Wadk1gl1's position abO c::arOO:a grca~ Albert 'crt the. lnscomm office 
I.:!I J. hc.shnun. -'S .1fl undcrgndlUte in The disclosure of :a IN;or ch1n&e in deal of admini.rtn~e ~ru::ibility (where the vote COlJnt wu conducted) 
ltut en, hewa.s leqWrod 10 uke ROTC the MIT :administntion in the manna whIch muJt bci.ome • bllrden af1CT a culy-"':'hcn he lcamod Oal hU vote'S 
ltId W~ ufUble 10 uke .1fl elective in i.o. lllhieh thil: a.noounccmenl has oceUf- time. ID short, it U the sort of job would not be oN'w:U.J.ly .nolllod. He wu 
mc<:!unic:l.i engineenng until hil: senior red is irTcSUw to s::ay 1he leul. Undl:!" wtUch can grow tiresom.e aIter seoteral un:av:a.i.hble for comment aIter the re-
ye.J..l. Mta :II stint In Ihe N~ during 'nomuJ cilC'Umsurtces.., a sueccs.sor yan. sult.s wac in. 
World Wu II, Wadleigh mumod to the would alrody have been named at1d Now th.u the nC"o'ls is out. 1he AIbct1 cxpl:1incd that I1thoUJ,tt he 

• Imtr'lute 1I:m innnIetor. He W1J lIIeU, Dc:an W~Jcish would Wldoubtcdly f:llvorite pmc of .JJl obscrven of huti· had not yet officWIy rqiJ1ered for ttUI 

: likod by htS nudenu, ..-inJung the tuve been rudy 10 make a definitive ~~~ ~~~~w~~~~o.,,:, &nd June)O term, he had paid his tWtJoD and fees 
( Goodlllin ~ed:1I in t 953 for "COruPI' statemenf con~ his fUTwe plans. ........... 0-...... UK ~I a.nd considered himself :a bOItD fuJ~ 

cuousJy e:flecti~e leaching:· Promole4 II is not surprising that Wadlei&h Tlllo yan :lgO, when AssUurrt Pro- studenl. Hil: fP"St rC3.ction 10 Eoders' 
10 J.JoSi$unt professor III 1949, he rose tw chosen 10 n:s:ign from I\i$ CUlrenl Yost P:auJ Gny W':lS Wadleigh's rig.h1· rulint 111',\5 one of good-humored wr. 

1i"'''''''=~;'''''=='''''::'':''';'''''='~~=::7.~'''''~~'''''''':''O~~'''Itund man, il appc:ued th.at he wu 1he prise_"1 heJ.1 you tu.ve a problem!" He 
OFFICIAL TABULATION. NOT INCLUDING ALBERT hri<..pp=nt to lb' PO" 0' Dean. btu no,"". howe.a. Wt ..•• >nUU.> 

Smith 322 487 5i6 560 572 614 665 ~:;:n~:~~nf~~v=~~ 
Evans 325 445 459 471 476 504 524 &nce" fOI (he next time. the Democnts 
Weiner 87 129 146 153 165 184 win \he White Hou.sc, it :appears un-

Head 82 99 112 114 131 likely th..al he will be' considered for 

Loeb 69 77 80 84 1hU 1'0'1. 
Federow 48 69 73 . In look.in$ for the new Dean, what By Lary )(Jan 

Bana 33 37 ~U:;~ b~all~eb-=:~t~ 7"~~:~ AJ3istant $ecrclU)' of SUte, WlI-
OtheT$ 651 

UNOFFICIAL TABULATION. INCLUDING ALBERT 
to..... uds students _ otherwise he lIIill 

q,i'kJ, earn ",d,nt "';moo.,. A' lb' 
14m P. Bund.y, is Icning I\i$ pr~nt 

post W1th the fcd.cr.tl government to 

Albert 

Smith 

530 

322 

554 

341 

SS6 

35 l 

55S 

368 

561 

394 

571 

427 

582 

466 

6SS. 

617 

wne: time, he mwi be able. to nuke: an 

~nri! ~e.;e~ ;;:s. m:;~~~~~: 

Join the facu\ly of MIT. MI. Bundy, J. 
key ftptt in Vietnam policy·m:ak.ing, 
wiU bcg:in his duties at the Inltitute In 

Evans 325 344 35J 360 365 395 410 l,ve expel'ienct, 1II0rk in cumeulum September. 
Wtiner 87 104 105 109 124 137 development, and r.r.ppart \lIlth nu· Mr: Bund)', IIIho tw sen'Cd J.s Assis-

He:Jd 82 87 96 98 113 denu :arc :also importanl qualific:ltioM. unt Sc:creury of SUte fOf wt Am 

Lotb 69 73 76 81 No one: flu 211 of lh~ qLWUlc:l J.tId the PJ.cifie, will be joiruns \he st:lfl' 

Federow 4S 53 53 ~:~~' e~~\e7:~h ~t;::nl ~=~~~ 
of the Center for IntcrnatJonal StlHlies 
wilh the :advent of the f:aU term. At the 

Barsa 33 34 SlmonldC,!" the pcnolUble Assisunt to Institute. he \l,ill po$Sess the du21 tiUu 
Olhen 12l the P1esident. Also mentioned fn:·· of Re:scarch AUocute 3nd VisitinS Pro

Pre.sidenl of Ous of '69 . _ . Mark M..this quenll:' ve Profe$.$Or J. D3niel NyhMt, fcuor. 
S«.-Treu. of '69 , . . ..... Dick Moen lhe CAP ehJ.~n. :and Dr. Iknwn ReceIVing J.tI J.ppolftlment of one 
Executive Comminee:of '69 Mike Mann Snyder. PJ)'chlatnn in Chief. OOlet yev', length. Mr. Bundy dcclil'l£d -3t 

D:a"e loony, FnnJc Rogen. Cart Weisse likely GJ.ndjdatClO for lhe pon of Dun le:ut. ;"l (he p'e~nt t;ml:- to ;».I:cept a 
$ladley FlecL Jim TtuiU arc the 'fll10US m1lleTS of the InstJlutlo: longer J.SS'ignmenl 3l the Imlilute due 

PwGde:nt of Cb.u of "70 . ~ ","'hirnun HouloGS, IIIho ue gen~3Uy semor belli· 10 unccrUmty rep..rdins his future 
Executive Commituc of '70 uun Malin ty wlth exctplion.J1 Interest in stu· pbns. 

lof"", DrombcI'J. Robe... Ocnn~ <Iell'). Appc.aJ or MIT 
f"re:sidentofCb.uof"71. ....... ~ Hue:y Prof~r Nyhul hll CJ.t~onc:ally Communic..:l1tons between the InSli· 
Exccul.tllr: Commil1eC" of "7 I ..... Howald Sic-gc:-I denied rhJ.t there. is :lny ponibiliry ltut lute and Mr. Bundy ....'~e in pll)pe~ 

Diane. Feldman. Zane~, Jack Goodstein he ....'11 reccrve Ihe post. In the CJ.SC of for some sill: 10 e18ht weeks.21though 
Ken Lord. Tom P'ip:al anyone of Ihese people, hOIllC"ler. hIS hiS fU\J.1 dcci.llon 10 come hete In [he 

Presidenl of Cbs:s of"72 . . D2ve Sl~ wilLingneu 10 become Dun if uked f:l1J is aeluJ.Uy Quite rc~nl. 
Executive Comminec of 1'2 One dcBroft1un IIIQuid depend upon tu~ willingncu 10 Aocording to PTOfU50f Mu Milli-

Gene Tolman. Tom '8C!Jtn pve up tus cune.nt ....·Ofk. un, Head of the lMtitute's CentCT fOf 
Intem.1tion:a1 Studtes. Mr. Bundy IIIU 

undergraduate 

~:y'::c:~~=~~.~.: 

r~~;e he k£t cut)' in Ole e'f~~ 
A:Ibc:n heared &n unoWcw npotr Of, 
the run b:aI.Iot rcsu.Iu. and ~...,: 
pcs.sUn.i..stic ricw of tW ch2Dces of _00.'. 
CCS$. ". '. 

AIbcTts:aidlh.llhc~notboct\iJt" 
" 

. 

: 

~ 

j.

;':... 

~..~\'.~~
~ .' 

... 

""'''' by Goo<p F\looiO
Albert requests Inscomm coum ' 
his I/otes in UAP electio;":·· -.. >~ 

touch with Ics:titute ofrtcials wtth re
prd to hu undavadlWlte: I1.I.tvl. . . 

In othl:!" dcction rauJu. II .... 
larned culy thai 1he HAC ~ 

University) constinational reform pro-- . 
poW Iud prenilcd in the rderadvm.· 

·The vote count, ~ tfAC-aS9. ~
 

bly-119. $cnalr:-149. aDd othCl·2" .
 
Unda the proYisions of Ole tDnII

tion:al provis:ions of HAC. the ocwty~ 

elecled UAP mwt appoint .. UAVPmd 
$cCf'Cury GenenJ. Smith couJd. Dot 
eomment on IIIho tW chosees lllouid bi. 

attracted (0 the lnstinne by the lap 
number of ~ntcd people here ...ho 
Ut' int.trested in the fle'd of Soutbcast 
A8an illairs- b.is primary ~ of 
concern. Moreover, Mr. Bundy wu 
scek.in$ an environmc:nt in which he 
oouJd ··think on lUi own" and MIT 
5Umed J.ble to offer him this freedom. 

Dual role 
AS hIS Institute title SU8l!ClU, Mr. 

BundY'$ role ...... thin the CentCT for 
lntc:NbOn:a.l Sludiu will probably be 

. two-fold. Al :a Raarch As:soci:J.k, the 
present SccrclU)' of Sute ....'ill be COng

dering the current Rhution in South
CJ..St -'Sb. HI!: Illiends, ru-st, to cuefulJy 
study the devdopment of Southeut 
Aw'S present SUle of J.ffain- Ihen. 10 
try (0 make wme pfOj«tiOM U to lhe 
dlJcerion he ~s events in thIS rcPon 
uking in the future. 

In addilion. J..Ilhough Mr. Bundy 
IIIlll not be doinr. :IIny ICJ.eh-JnC dwing 
the: fJ.ij term, he is cWlently disc'\w.ing 
COune:l pouibibucs for Ihe sprinS W1th 
PrOfC'SJOf Roben WOO<!. Head of the 
Dcp:lJfment of PolitJc:t.l Scien~. No 
fi~J decision :appc;ll' h:a e been 
made yet. however. :lIS to hat the 
e.uet content of such :II COW'Sc 1II0uid 
be U offczed. 
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Draper foils I.;Lab protesters Dean ~ounds outlines plans
of speclal labs investigation 

By l...ury Kkin Mus. Ave. rnuchcr1. to }oin them lOT lunch. 10 By Bob Dennis
 
SACC planned :l much on Inslru Chuge or ptaru diK'UU the !flc'<'Jonces of the sludcn~. The RC"'lew P:lnd on Speei.lll L.lIbor·
 

mcnution Lab Six Mond:ay :lflcmOOn FoUovmtg the procedure J.dOpled The studcnu ,dused. though, rcqu~I'
 :ltorics h:is spent tIS rL111 (ul1 wed
 
(0 PIOldl the helicopter resc.uch being I~t wuk, Ihe dcmonstnlors .u.scmblcd ing irutud Ih:al the 1....·0 men :lppc.u in
 dC3linl; in ptocedulal maUcH :lnd other
 
crricd on there. 10t 17 MJ...sJ. Ave .• from which point hont of the Building 7 SClpS. Then,
 inlloduclory :tSpeet~ of iu ,nvc.lotip·
 

The protestors never fTUdc II 10 the lhey WCI'( to k:l.ve fOf I-ub SiX:ll everybody could heJ,r wrot they h:ld to
 lion of MIT's ~peci:ll bborJlorie~.
 
bb. however. Insle3d. (hey bccd Pro about 12:30. Bdorc they could deput. gy. The professors :I.,«d.
 In .)n intervie""', Dun of the SIO:Jn
 
(o.sor Rene H. Miller. Hod of the School Willi:rm Pound\, CluimlJn of
ho""'cver. "htc" intcrceded. Qusing Consequenlly. f,om JbOUI 12:3010
 

Dcp3rtmcnt of AcronJ,utiC1 :and origin· Duper and Miller. who ""'cre together 1:30 Draper :md Millef competed with
 Ihe commluion, reb led tlul Ihe p;1ncl
 
of helicopter &rid the rOill of the tume on ~hu. Ave. ~5 eucnti.)U>, "sP:llTed" amons themsclvc.1
.lIar the project ncuby. to IQln of 1he :lSJembly on the 

l1eps. AS J fuult, the two profelSOrs they :lddJe~d Ihe crowd on Ihl;- llepS
 

Ute I·ubi, on the slept in front of 77 in\-1.lcd MJme of the proJpcetivl: (which eventually grew 10 lbout One
 
Proleuor C. SUlk Dr;apcr. Director of	 for the fust (e ..' d3Ylo. Bcsidc.~ diloCtu, 

sing procedures .)nd pos.llblc schedule:', 
_ . hundred pnsons). SpQkins: fllli. the commi(lee d,ew up J liS! of their-..§... DrJe<:r informed the audience of his prO'SPCellve in(ornution ncc:d~. They 
. { -.jF • endcavolS of Ihe ;n~l weekend with :llso bepn compllint :I Iiu of people, 
\. ~ rc:pld to J feK.3rch morJlorium. Talk, In<:ludi~ rulion.)Lly prominent figures. 

_ ~! ... .: "lng Mlh v:nious 1'hvy personnel in who might be uked 10 ::addten the 
:1"..1 WJ..,hinl;lon Jbou( Ihc poHibililY of l colnmiuee,.;..: K-' .. '/ mor.Honum on Ihe POKidon p10Jeet. ReCTtlilingulff 

~":" hc could nOI pin the JettpUnCC of the The p:1ncl hu been rCCluitl~ lddi· 
~;.... JdmirJls for 5ueh J ~IOPJnP:. but did lioO:JI louff memben - bolh uudent1 

- . leceive tenl:tlive JJS\Jr:lnee flUl th~ lnd fJculty -for )U1lbnCe: 1ft studYing 

PO'ICidon plojeci could ~ l=U(Jjclently ~uch lSpeCI1 ::as per~nnel. (LiClI m::al· 
"	 deebssilicd :>0 IhJf concerncd ~.udcnl~ lef~, :lnd educ::ation;;tl dfecL< of ~l IT's 

could view II Jnd J$k que$lions lbout rclllion to ils l.Jbor::atories.. 
~ 

Dean of lhe SI~ School, :lnd P2ul 
.\beAvoy. Alsoci:'tte: Professor of Man-'Some of tne fleulty membeu who 
agement.

Nc~l. Millcr :lddrl:sK:od Ihe: poup, :Ire worlelns "'llh thc commillee ue 
The commllicc spenl :Ill a.ay Wed-:Robnt SCOll, AssiSllnt DC3n of Ihe 

r.c~JY touring Ihe InSlnimenlatlon La· 
bor:llOry.lllld pl:lnned 10 visit LlDco~ 
LlborJtory yeuerd.:iy. Pounds men-. 

School of Engineering, Joel Orlen. Ad· 

SA CC drops militant action; 
llOned lh:lt he: Iloped to brina: Ifl' 

somebody (hopefully by t~) 00'K abot discusses new panel :ldvisc the panel on Ihe: procedwcs thJ.r: 
they sr."'I·:d follo .... 1fl underukinl thdr' 

By Alclt ."lJ,kowskJ ginning early next week, tne p:lmphlelS study.
Tcnl:H~vcl)' :1vOldinC mllit:lnl lcl· would be ;;t seriu of position pJ.Pcn to 

Pounds ::a1SCrled Uut lhe comml1toe:.
Ion. SACC hls dccided 10 conccnlrJt<" inform rhe: community of SACC's 

w:l$ unJnimous in iu decision to ldd 
on cduC:.ltion Jnd org:J.nl2.Jlion fOt thl: 

Phoro by HtJrrln KtJ/IK	 i-- SACC representatives 10 lhe panel and
rcSl of the spring. Considere:d to be of pnmuy impor' 

Slated WI the SACC membcn h,neSACC prOtesters 'N€re met on the steps by Dr. Draper before 'they The decision W:iS ~de 11 1 Tues· Unec: is l lC1net duc:C1ed ::at workers in 
gone 1I0n!: wilh the corueruw or u.:had a chance to march Monday.	 d:ly n1l;ht mec.tinl; GlUed fOr the: con· the: speei3.! bbs. fksidu det.J.i..ls on 
p;1nc:l ~ fu. He said tlut the. commit·'

side:rJtion of fUlute pl:ms .:lnd the. wQpon rese::arch. the Ie:illet <\'iU em· 
Icc will s«k 10 pin J. wide nngr. ofROTC, war work discnssed Pounds Commanon. FtfSt on lhc~. phasize the- SACC 1t:lltd-thal -.ny tt.d\· 
sludenl :lnd f:lculty inputs md vown!

d:l w:lIS discu.uion of thc ne:wIY<1~tcd nicU.ns displ.JCC'd during :I mo~tonum 
ttut they will Li.slen to all polibCll and'

lhould receive compenJ:1lion from the 
mor.al ricws on thc SUbjec1. .by multi-level Baker forum :~:~~o~r~~~;'s~~~~~u~dey::J:~ Institute. 

:IS :I represent:'''ve of SACCo Of move Al~ being .....nUen lie infonnJ[}on Pounds emphasized tlut he himself 
h:i.s no preconcrptionJ on the role of~mphlclS for studenlS Jnd f:lculty. A By Joe Kuhl llul by :lUoWlng people to comc uno from :I more pcr$On:ll sunce? The 
the l.JboT3tone&. He declared Uult hisplper on the helicopter guw::l:lncc: sysRepresenling JJmo~t the: e:nfire poli- conucI "";Ih one U10ther on:1 pct$olUl gc:ner.:l.J eon:serlSU) ~s thlt K.:ibol 

spectrum of 300	 should reprcscnt· tem wilt be cttCul.Jted. followed by a commill.oc, which luJ been mcetint 
LiC:ll MIT', :lbout b~s, grc.J.le:r undersbnding :lnd frttr. nOf be considered l
 

people &::lthered :It Baker House Wed· more intensive, dialogue "'iU occur. llivc, but by lCtlOg 3$ 3 membc'T of
 
C"'c:ry d:ly,.will "pu.s.h hard" in order toIirul It."1fkt discussing Jc:ademic free
complele its fLlSI rqIOrt and rccomdom. Pieketinl; on the !oU.s.s. Avenuenesd.1y night hoping to opc1l ne..... Among the more conspiciow members S"CC he could presc.nr (he: group's 
mend:lt.ons by May 3 I.steps wW be discontinued.ch.llnnels for the: dissemiJution of 10- of Ihc 'MIT ES"I:lbhshmenl" puticipal. position Jnpen. 

fOTnUlion ltld opinion throu.g.hout Ihe ing in the: discus.sion were Dan of K:lbOI 100 prC$Cnled his ~ull.ion
 

~lTcotnmunity. Studenl Affain Kenneth WJdJezgh, of Ihe commli$ion's progress. De:sirlng
 Millikan opens CIS files; 
The forum's primary purpose wu Dan of the School of Science Robert tlul Ihe. p.Jnd uke: In inde:pende:nt
 

10 csubliMr. a r.appon bet""ccn d1'tcr· Albcny. FJcu'"lty Cluirmltl WJJter course. he e:o;.pr~d hh frusuation
 denies use of CIA funds 
genl fJetions on campus throug)l urull. Roscnblith, ProvO'SI Jerome WIesner, wllh dccislons 10 refer m311Cl'S ble:k to By JOJe'ph Kuhi 
inform.J.1 dis.cus.sioM held throughout 3Ild Professors Jenold l.:iccturu.s :lnd Pre:sidC{1t JohlUOn 91 a.sk. for I~I The wier ~< often bcc.n linked

P'rofeuor Mn MiJ.I.ik.4n's dnnl1tic 
the House ~ta :I prel.1mlTUI)' forom. Dlvid Frisch. All of MIT's Vicc :1dviec:. A key iuuc:. he m~nuined, W:lS Mlh the Centr:l.l Intc.l11i8ence ~cy,offer to open .1111 flIes rebting to the 

Cencer for Inrerrutionll Studies to::a1JDunng this mce:UnI;, 5pc..1kcrs for Ihe Presidents were ~ in :lUendentt. Ihe :lclull n:1me of the ~nd, The prim.riJy beeus.c o( the CIA suppa" 
various PM1JCj pUI forth ~ny of thc The dl.SCuuion groups coolcsccxl st:uus of Ihc: commISsion ....·ould sanc, grvcn 10 the Cenler dUntll it (ormatiYc 

interested P311ies ~ted :In often· 
!uuCj Wt they thought should bc ::Ilound rruny, varied 10piC3 such JJ. lion more e:o;.h:1uSl1vc: sludy.	 yan. ~illilc..:Jn, direc10r of the unlet,

slormy mceUn!: devoled to cl~b 

publle m~neeptions rcprdin£ theconJidaed by the du.euWOfl POUP1. A ROTC. Wl( rCSCMch. JC:.ldemie refo"". AI ror eduCJIIOn. SACC opled (or:l sbted th:lt the pnllW')' objec1 of the 
few .lI.Iso expressed wh:lt they believed (Pfuu<" rum to ~ j) :senCl of leJfIelJ. With dillribution be:' meeting W2.1 to promOte 1 gt"C1taCC'ntcr. 
10 be the ~nswe:rs lhat the groups undcnUOding of the Center :w1 the 

-4hould arrive :It in cheu con.elusions.	 lCSC3rch euncnlly in progress, Milli'Op
President (hve Njus of B.:iker bn', Orret 10 open Ihe fLIes came aJ..lI 

HouSt". iNtUitol of the forum, bclievu result of qUClOOning by membc:n of 
en House hosts astronauts...................................... .
 

SACC J.bout Ole rundin8 of Ole CIS,Apollo 9 .1I)Uon:lUI Ruucl L.BULLETIN SUhn.g WI the CIA d~ nOI fund Any 
AI The Tech W:U somg fo PTeU• .11 Schweick;u-t :lnd D.lIvid R. Scoll will 

wOlk Jt the CIS .lind ttut no lIc:C1ct
 
group of,lotlT &OCi:aJ scic,uiUJ aIfifulcd
 p:trtieipate in Ihe opening ceremorUelo 

""'ork is done .lit Ihe Center, ,"til.lik:u.
 
with SACC announced th.llt MIT W1}
 o( Opcn House th!i weekend. 

(htn o(fe.ed to open the fLIes.
 
nC8o~ting with the Dc-puunenl or
 The :JS{tonluu. both MIT :llumni. 

Million emphuucd WI (he onJy
 
Dcferuc: to set up whar the propo.uJ
 will rcble the :ld"o'tnlures of lhcu 

work bcins done .)1 CIS Dna 1966
 
calli ":I d:lb m~l\a&C"menf t)'stt'm" 10
 rettnl Ip:i;CC voy~ge Jf noon. S:ltuldJY. 

which requlled the u~ of c1:us1f)Od
 
proride lhe mwLuy with "pertinent
 on KInge Pbu. FollOWing the opemng 

in(O""~lion dC1h ....ith du::lrm.llment
 
boehaviOI scientt knOWledge. - The pro
 ~rernonies, (he ~tronJuu: Jnd Jud

uud.ics. This In(omut»on W1l WICd
 
pogI. now in Wuhington for sisJung. is
 icn~ will nuke fOUrs of fhe demon

only 10 vcnl"y mJlerbl1lrudy plher· 
known :u Pro;eet C,\~ and.:u the !otl:ltions, exhlbiu. Jnd diloplays 

td from public mcdu, lnd o(tcn u,'U 

Umbridge Project, and gT'Cw our of the fOluled lTl the Open HouSoC propam 
nOI even ullCd for vc:rifiC3hon. so &:fC1t 

PI"C:JC'nI Project ."tAC. A poup of Inlti· S:ituld:lY ~hemoon. 
is Ihe .lImounl :lV"J.i1:tble to the public. 

QUC' profc:swrs he:lded by I.C,R. Lick· About 25,000 people :Ile eltpttLcd 
MiJWuin J:1id th.lll the Cen[(f don 

lider and Ithld Pool h:lvc :uked the to .lI11end the biennw even!. Among 
h:lve ~me 'n.Jue bloUCS, and lh:ll thc:sc 

Penugon for.ll S7 million pJ"OSnrn oYn the Jllr.actions ue a mock·up of lhe 
bL:l~ did ind.:cd guide the Cenler in 

the next five yCU1. The kinds of 10pies Apollo space C3psule: :lnd movies of 
its enoice of l"CJoC.Ueh topics.. The pro

to be invOt:ipled, Jccording 10 the both the ApoUo 8 Jnd 9 fbgllls. Otha 
jeCIS .1I.lT decided upon wilh these 

project. are eommunic.uions dIU from den.onscntlOns include ~ tnnspo"
mle:N; I) AV:JwbLl.lly of people who 

the Sov1ct Union :J..nd O1iru, comp2n' Jtion improvement prOJcct from the 
....';.1nl [0 do !ouch resareh. 2) A conk:n

live communu.m uehives. Selective Englncering Projects L.lIbof:ltory, Jnd 
sus ::amon!: Senior Center member' u 

SeTviec manpower dlIt;o, information fhe premiae of J new f1Im enfi!led 
to the need Jnd ~lue o( Ihe PIOposed 

On youth mcwemcnu. a.in~ pfO'rin. "MIT Propeuion," which IS desivJcd 
prOJect. 3) The ~'n.iL:tbility o( (unds 

c:i.aI sutiJtics and Viet Cong defectors [0 sbow the involvemenl of studcnu 
from ptlv2le or governmenbl sources. 

ltltcrviews. The is:suc will be broughl 10 ouuide the eLusroom.
 
Opcn Howe is planned and c:uried
 The fUnding of CIS is :l00u1 cqU.ll1ly 

the nexc SACC meeting and the pro(es. drvided between pnnle (ound:ltions, 
M)n, and studenU opposmg it hJ"Ye 

out by studenu wi1h fJcully suppo". 
noUbly Ihe Ford FoundlllJon 1nd nt. 

UU10anced 3. ITl:JJ,S nUy to denounce: 
This year's cluirm~n is Rltldy H~w
thorne 71. Coune: XVI. (rom W;ub.

Pro;ect CAM "as soon as poOible.~ 
'ington. D.C. 

mirtismtivc Officer of the School o·f. 
Sc1encr, Abt:llum S~I, Associa.lc 
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.Institute pauses to eXamlne lssues 
Agenda Days spark debate 
and widespread participation 

By G~ 8<mhardt groups. With few exceptions, the 
Widespread discussion and groups did not attempt to reach 

participation marked the experi . scientific conclusions on issues 
mental Agenda Days program. althOUgh one of the PKysics dis

Initial reaction of sevenl cussion groups pused a resolu
Agenda Committee members tion calling for an end to work 
and the departmental discussion on che MIRV projects 3t the 
group leaders indiC3ted that the speciallabol3wries. 
program W3S 3 success. DinDuguests 

Chedc.s with the departments After the 3!terooon ·discus· 
showed lh.at pzrticipation was sion groups, many faculty memo 
high in the discusrons held Wed bers, admin.is(rators, and memo 
nesday afternoon. The 1'1)()$1 ac bers of the labs and suffs went 
tive was the Depa.rt men! of to the dormitories and frater· 
Physics whicb drew over 600 nities for dinner. Wadleigh caUed 
people to the preliminary disCus the turnout "spauy" and the 
sion in 26-100 before it broke Agenda headquarters confirmed 
up into groups. rhat the number of guests varied
 

lnput W1Dted greatly from group to group.
 
Dean Wadleigh. in an inter· Department heads were gen·
 

view with The Tech early Thurs <nOy vt:ry pleased with the pro.
 
day afternoon, said that he con· gnm. The Department of Eorth
 
sidered the program very Succes. and Plancwy Sciences said that S · ..
 
sful SO Cal. Wadleigh. a member "l1most ~ faculty member"
 
of tbe Agenda Commiuee. indi·' as weD" "a gJeat oumbet of
 CIence Academy elects SIX
cated th3t the Commi:uee head· students-both gradUate aDd un· 
quarters in the East Lo~e of det'gDduate" attended the dis- By Larry Klein distinguished scientists and en of the Center of Theoretical 
the Student Center would be cu.ssion groups. The department Six. MIT faculty members g.ineers. Mdedicated to the fur· Physico, Profmor Fesl>bach te, 
open. through today :md would plans to men in a s:i:milar fashion' were among lhe rtfty scientists thennce of Science and.its use ceiftd his PhD. in phyiics at 
probably remain open next week apin. and engineers elected to the N... (or the general welfare." MIT and hos heen a facultY 
10 gather the input from the Profewr John Ross, Head of t~naJ Ac:ademy of Science at The membership of the Aca· membet ha"e sine< 1941. He IlOJ '. 
discussion group leaders and any the Department of Chemistry. the "'ciety', one hundred and demy is self-eleq~ a.nd may be' Set"Ved .,ith the Atomic £neqy 
mernbc:rsof lhe.commllWty with reported thlt between 1SO to 'sixth annual meeting b..st week inaeased by a maximum of flfty Commission and belo~ to the 
idC3s or suggest~os to offer_ 200 altended his department"s in Washington. With this dec a year. Chosen for tbe Academy Ametian Physieal Society. . 

After Pres.dent Johmon's discussion groups. After the dis- .t~n. tbe Academy, the natioo's are lead~ men from all fields of Joseph C. R. LidtUder-Heal! 
speech before a near-capacity cussions, the groups re:u:sembJ'td Mpremier"scientif'ic orp.niz.ation, the natural sciences and of Projea MAC and • Conner 
aooieoQIC in Kresge. most depart to report on what they did. Ross raised its members.h.ip to eight .engineet ing . profe""t of psychology It Ihe 
ments met as a wbole to outline pointed out that a good sign of hundred and forty·six. Joining the membership of Institute, Dr. Licklider..-as lWU
what they wanted to discuss the interest evoked was that The Nat~ru1 Academy of the NAS ate m members of the ded a PhD. In "'Ycl>oJo!y from 
before disperling into smaller rp/t:IlM tllnI to /MEr J) Science is a private society of Institute community:. lhe University of R.ooeb:seter in 

Samuel C. Collins-Receiving 1942. Specializin& in tht rJelda. 
his PhD. in chemistry from the of psycho ..coustics and man: 
Univetsity of North Carolina in computer interaction, Dr. 
1927. Profes30r Emeritus Collins Li.ckl.ider is a feUow of numerous' 
has served on the MIT Mectwti· scie1ltific societies and past pres.

War haunts ROTC ~bares 
By Alex Makowski decrying the confusion that such meeting. Most of the more than 

c:lI E~ineer~ faculty Rnce ~ent of 'he Anlustieal Society
3 stand aeated, asking instead 300 seats wenl empty as neither Di<cussion of ROTC this 1930. He haS'" rtGeived the of America. 

week centered on one key th:u ROTC be considered on an SACC nor the Resistance Wethetill medal, the !Woet. ll<njamin Lax-Dt. Lax Ie
issue-Should the program be institutional basis. s..'lowed up to debate Ihe desir· lingth Onnes gold medal, and is a ceiY<d his PhD in phyUco at MIT 
judged on an academic or polio Sponsored by Profes30r ahility of ROTC at MIT. Petlups 

member of the American Soci in 1949 and ha' since been 
tical basis? Richard Held', CEP suhcom in the spiril of Agenda lhy. ety of Meclwlieal Engineets. aS30icated with rhe Lincotn.1Abs 

mittee., Mond.3y night and Wed· though, 9·150 was lUled wishThe impona.nt point, Pro· Herman Feshb.1ch-Dircctor, and the National Magnet Labora
fessor William Watson c)urged, is nesday 3!t ernoo n d iscw:sions both students iUld facuhy for 

(pt~ tum ro Pqt J) .
 
whether we Want to ma..inuin were planned to gain campus the second forum.
 

ROTC or, by removing it. at· input prior to the facuhy Professor Fred McGarry and
 

tempt to ense the mWlariml
 meeting next Wednesday. Frisch advoC2ted the consJd.era· Baker alarm system flames' 
that pervades our country. Pro· A rather obvious b.c:k of in· t~n of ROTC on academic or 

tetest Ihe institutional grounds. ThefeUJr D3.vid Frisch COUnlC'fed by characterized rlfSt in abortive fire drill effort 

!?toto by 0G:t.r" I>trr1.I 

Professor Alber"t Hill. chaIrman of the PhySics Council. descrlbes'the form3t for the Wednesday afternOon 
Physics discussions. 

I, 

/>hOIO by Hurin KonS 

Ptofessot James Austin and Dave Peatson. YAF member, consider a 
Question from the floor. 

former labeled eITons at .1bol
ishin8 the program futiJe in the Tuesday nigh'" "'heduJed The BUer ~em is in poor 

rU"e drill went unnoticed, as the shape-some of the boxes maydrive. for solut~n of larger more 
alarm system justified the lade be acciden,aIJy triggeted very 
of cornJdencc. ~one had in easiJy. Accidents of this son are 

pressing issues. ROTC. he in· 
sisted. m""st be judged on the 
basis of'its own merits, rather ~s dficeney by failing to oper· now prevented by placing a pen. 

ate. ny under the hammer .ann of thethan using ·the military as a 
Baker residents expe-Cled the a!arm. This ~pedient measurescapegoat for the world's prob

system to fail. Some reU:1ents, has prevented sevttal f~lems. 
recalling .1 sirniI.u" drill bst year alarms, which would have betn 

cited a Stanford U. study. Pre· 
Concurring. PrOfeuor Frisch 

which ended abortively, went $Cl off hy hod<ey puo:, flying in 

faced, with a statement eschew ttvough Ihe halls urging students . uncontroUed gJlmes of hall hoc· 
to vacate their rooms. However. key. Some of the boxes do not 

advocaced clunges in the institu no~ne look the drill seriously. urn the system. and the clappers 

uonal characteristics of the pro

ing aU ~l.itical issue. the study 

An electrician W3S rmaJly of some beUs ate also missing. 

81am. Frisch agreed with the able to ting Ihe system man· The MIT SafelY Office said 

arulysis and proposed 3 setup ually, aUowing some semblance that the faiJwe of rhe system bes 

resembling the present retigious of a drill to take pbce. The bst in a rauJty box at the main desk, 

counciling offered by the v<nious tinle the system worked was where the ..wm was f'trst 

faiths. durmg rtnal ex;lm period last switched on. The alarm .system 
Professor Wi..I.l.i3m Watson term, when a person leaving his in Baker is the oldest sys:tem on 

opened on a different [3d.. de room ahout 1:30 3m accidenlty campus. and is due shortly for 

cbung that "it's difficult to jus touched off the wm. The panial repb.ccmenl. The cir· 
tify rminl:Jining:J system which system jammed and clammered curtry of the sys:tern is checked 
feeds men into Ihe Wat In on for aboul 15 minutes before once .1 month, but the beDs are 

Vielnam.'· ROTC. he ugued, an electrician disarmed the main rung only if requested by the 
boX. house residents. (PtUll~ cum '0 Po~t: J/ 




